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nblc. It seemed impossible that lie should ever re- 
Vovi r himself. But. to our astonishment, we snen 
perceived him slacken his pace, turn himself round, 
with all the

one person who could appreciate my sufferings. I 
hoped to escape from further interrup ion hv being 
denied, hut Betty told me a gentleman had been 
waiting some time in the parlour, who said he would 
not detain me half u minute. He came—a friend I 
had not seen for years. He sympathised with me, 
"hile 1 briefly told how sadly I was afflicted.

My dear friend,” exclaimed he, “ 1 cau cure you 
in ten minutes.**

*' How? howP” inquired I; “do it in pity.”
I " ke* “ Betty, have you any

“ Ye,”
“ Bring it, and some common salt.”
They were produced ; my friend pulverized them, 

mixed them in equal quantities; then wet • small 
pi( ec of rottnu, cau-ing the mined powders to ad- 
litre, mid plated it in my hollow tooth

I here, ’ said he ; “ if that do not cure you, T 
will forfeit mv head. You may teil this in Gath, 
mid puhh-li it in the streets of AacL ion ; the 
•lx is infaliili e.”

It was as he p;•■dieted 
the mixed alum and salt.

weathers, they seldom drink any beer. They boil n j ning, in one of his speeches, says, “all power is vi- 
large kettle of coffee in their little bivouac in the ! cions that is not accompanied tiy proportionateres- 
park, and drink it hot at th ir meals. This casts pon-ibility and its application may never he more 
them but little ; but they do as hard a day's work j"st|y applied than in the present instance, for what 
upon it as any labourers in England, and have con- l'f»'ver can he greater than selecting Jur-rs, and with 
tin.it'd In il.) Vo fur three year, pa-t, under nil the, “ *■»* '«• rewn.dn "y ? 1 he ppranoal l.orlility
.h.âtl.nntme. nri.ing from we. „!d roltl In whirl, , ',r„ "" Co lu„„„ bulwrrn hra

> , 1- . h re I If . an. I nn opponent, or an adverse Attorney, which in adr hi, i er is subject. A proof of .Ins may be found ... thousand way. open the door for fraud, are sufficient 
( apt. Komh recent voyage to the Arct.ç regions, to deride the'event In any rase; and we most crrtMin- 
lle says, that on a journey attended with great difli- Iv should not tolerate such laws. The fountain of 
eulty and hardship, he was the only one of the party Justice should not only he pure, hut above all susni- 
whose eyes were not inflamed, and he was the only cion of impurity ; ami upon this principle alone# I 
one who* did not drink grog. He was also the old- M’f'»dd contend the system it wrong. Sheriffs, from 
est person amongst them ; and, for the same reason, l*"' nature of their duties, are acquainted with almost 
he bore fatigue better than any of .Item He Hilda* f‘.v,ry Pers,m' win tlirr of substance or not, within 
that he who will trvtl eexperi.re.it on two eo. «Iho:, *' l',e" respective Counties, and generally connect, d u- 
. r..... Ù .... „ ,t . ’ , nmiig its in habitants ; and however fairly and ilisin-h-, iheh'ÎJ ll Sf,";'V!UooV,er,,,v,r-li •« re,te-l!v they mav have acted, still in’some case.
• hat the wnter-orukeis will far outdo the others. ,|„.r lllHy he unde'r the suspicion of not perio.mmg 
>o Inner testimony to th:s is rcquirtd than the ex- their duty impartially. 1 shall detail a fact which 
perienre ol the men who work at the iron-foiindrc». came under in y own observation. Conversing with 
1 his in the hardest woik I liar falls to man lo do ; ! a person (not. in this County however) who had a 
and so well do the labourers : 11 this depart Bunt know | pending in Court, upon his prospect of success, 
.hat they cannot perform it if they drink e-en ii-er, ’ tyhj m- ijpthe fullness of Lie h-art *■ thr.t he would 
that their sole beverage during all the hours of this llHVV 14 J,,,.v 1,11,1 VVi,f *UTP »f getting his cn+v.jbr
hot ami heavy labour il «nier.—Jesu't UUmact. f“ r‘>,r” '*« DrP“lH Sktnjf, cm,in. I hiive «1.8 

lini heard of a lawyer withdrawing several causes ready
' The Apple.—It i, difficult to hod .demote term, b'rau,c " k* ibl »°*likc ,ll",e *«p*Z

to ret forth ,(„ r.loe of the which have * m"y k '“"f1’ "mt "" ™se of<"lluslu" <for 1
accrued to mankind from the cultivation of this justly 
highly-prised fruit. In the woods and hedges of 
England, the crab and wielding apples are every where 
found; crooked, hostile, tigid in figure and quality; 
with numerous small austere fruit, which even the 
hog will hardly eat ; hut, transplanted into a garden, 
and subjected to the corrections of the horticulturist, 
they have, in the course of time, been divested of 
their savage character, forming a goodly tree, and 
yielding crops of goodly fruit, fit fur many healthful 
purposes of life. Many of the newest sorts have 
been spontaneously produced, and a great number hv 
.he ait of fertilizing the flowers ot one with the pollen 
or dust of another. One circumstance in the history 
of the apple must not pass unnoticed here, vie., the 
deterioration ot the old sorts, which regaled and 
the boast of our forefathers a century ago. It is tliç 
opinion of an eminent urclnmlisl, that, as the apple is 
an artificial production, and, as such, has i.s stages of 
youth, maturity, and old age, it cannot, in its period 
of decrepitude, be by any means renovated to im pre
sent stale, either by pi lining or culling dow n, chang
ing its place, or by transferring its parts to young and 
vigorous sioeks ; and ihat, in whatever station 
be placed, it carries with it the decay and diseases of 
irs parent. This is the most rational account which 
Inis been given of this indisputable fact ; and though 
its accuracy has been called in question by some na
turalists, the general failure in our own orchards, 
and the difficulties of forming new ones with the old 
fivourite sorts, is a decisive proof that such détériora

it •*, there/ore, the chief olj et of the 
modern pomologist to obtain from seeds of the best

f.»I» of aii experienced skaiter, and, leav
ing the ice, walk towards us without any appearance 
ot alarm or fat i - ne. In this way, he said, they de- 
*•<*• tt'lvd many miles in the space of a very fi-w minutes. 
\\ v, inhabitants of cities and plains, should be long 
in learning such a dangerous art. My companion, 
however, fmm his familiarity with perilous exploits at 
sen, was lar less apprehensive of danger in these icy 

l han myself; and I shall not easily forge, 
the benevolent anxiety with which the guide who 
was helping me across one of the sheets of ire, cried 
out to him, * J'ai crainte peur vous,* when he saw 

- him fearlessly following us, with tin assistance hut his 
•uno> ^. !.. ; |mIv, The ean'iiioess of the guides is

Uveiy roii«.iil.-li|ii'»ii, indeed, conspires to make them 
I :.'t 1 -1 -u iMi.rinijs. The lives it! Iran lleis are committed to

4 5I 2 39j-5 ,W i.'i. ni, ui'd their bread depends upon the safely with
4 £Sj 3 5-î 7 Q<» which they eondiic, ihem. i believe no ncrident was
4 ô-*! Û 8; 8 4u ever kniivvn to happen, w here the parly had ait an

(i 0 Q 45 dited guide, and followed his directions. Those who
ire'1- , '[ 6 "û.,,4A.;yj wil g-> i.l inv, or hi t indiprti.L otly, vmii't take llie 

4 | sets.'ll lb consequences, and they have often been calamitous
and fatal.”

(except such as ni «y contain money,) 
'■ of pottage, or they cannot he taken vxpedin

from Offi

ÈBcrlü» aimait .eu;

iiscs. Set: VFitnnuARY — 1830. very great

13 Wki»nf.si».\v -
11 Thursday
12 Friday 
23 S4TI.RDAY
14 Sunday
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On the -in rod ne,non of 
expei ienced' a sensation 

of coldness, which gradually suUidvd, and with it 
the torment of the tooihavh.

Though 1 thus learnt something from my suffer
ings, and entertain a hope ihat what IJcarnf, being 
.bus published, w ill lie of service to my fellmv-crea- 
tures, 1 am far from believing that any catlioljcon or 
universal remedy has vet been discovered for this 
afflicting malady. It would almost appear, indeed, 
that, instead of there being any general cure for the 
toot bach, every body would require to have his own 
cure ; for though certain preparations have been found 
eQectual in certain cases, nothing 
find these fail when applied to others. Probably 
ihere is one particular cure for every man on earth, 
if he only could discover what it is. Till that be 
done, I am afraid that the disease must be looked 
upon as a pin loose in nature, and just endured, 
when a remedy cannot be hit upon, as an unavoidable

4 5"

; 1
New Moon Ifith day. 3b. 3Qm. evening.

for trial
It may he true enough that no case 
Ini' heard of none) has come up in this Province, 
hut this does nut prove that a mass of corruption 
niigh: not exist, for were a Sheriff knave enough to 

it is not reasonable to s 
to tell of, or

TOOT HA CIT.
“ When fo’ era hum ami agu 
Rheumatics gnaw and cholic
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es freeze us, 
cs squeeze us, 

Our tieehor* sympathise to case us, collude with any person, it 
pose he would he the fool 
transactions on publicly, which would stamp 
ranter of all parties concerned with infamy. 1 mu. 
here say that what facts and arguments I hare brougl 
forward in support of a change
purpose ol throwing any discredit upon any who may 
rill the office of Sheriff, hut to shew that although 
they might he pure, their duties pi hi

which subjects them to an unjust eus 
I doubt not that should 
which might relieve- them

WV pitying n 
But thou the iiell o’ a' disease Z"Lfhvy'moik our gruau." Burns.

The t.tothaeli is rendered mote distressing, if not 
mon* acute, by there being no commise ration for the 
wretchedness il occasions. The belief in this, and a 
keen recollection of bodily and mental su Be 
have produced the following little narrative

Some years ago, a tremendous tooth, with three 
enormous prongs, confined me to my room, and irri
tated me to a slate little short of distraction. With 
my head tied up in a bandana handkerchief, both 
hands on my afflicted jaw, I sat swaying my body to 
and fin, as if endeavouring to calm a fractious infant ; 
hi other times I stamped alunit like a lunatic, or 
plunged on my bed like a frog swimming. Being at 
length reduced to a stale of exhaustion, 1 
to retreat Irom "all intercourse with the world; vet 
knock after knock at the door continued, as if only 
to increase my aileady excessive nervous irritability. 
Many of the persons I had no desire to see, hut .some 

those interwoven with my professional pursuit., 
and I was compelled to be at home 
count for my disconsolate appearance—to describe 
my tormenting pangs, till I was weary of speaking 
upon the subject. To all of my fervid descriptions,
1 received the cold remark, and the chilling advice, 
that it was only the tnothach, mid that I had better 
have it extracted. All this time, the salivary glands 
were pouring their fluids into my mouth, the gastric 
juices were wasting their powers, and I was in a

r • -r ■ ^ I. re..
iug how persons could calmly bvliu(d such a compli
cation of miseries. Nothing could lie -eaten ; ships 
became offensive; the sight of a spoon frightful; 
and a basin revolting as u perpetual blister. Eien 
the air could not he taken !—it whs too much for the 
petulance of my capricious tooth. Oil it raged, as 

r- Z. SCENT OF MOV NT UL " >‘C. * , if tn.-mev.w wete it» delight, in all my reading, 1

O hUK"'C* lhe t0,lù"'"'e *C,°UBl
• 7’ ,• , , to have it fur a twelvemonth. Oh dear 1 He must

The ascent if exceedingly steep, and ts frequently lie more or less than man who could endure this 
made in part upon mules, hut we performed the whole He must despair and perish.
4>n foot. Our guide was Michael Ferez, one of those How true it is, thaï out of evil often Some good 
Who accompanied M. de Saussure m his first ascent will spring ; for while 1 was enduring this thumb- 
to Mont Blanc, a robust, careful,civil, and intelligent screw on mv gums—this g„nt in mv jaw—this rack 
man, to whose assistance and information we were of nerves—ibis destroyer of brains—amid this desn 
grmtly indebted. At the commencement of the ex- laiion I acquired much useful information resnertimr 
pedition, we were each furnished with a long pule, the loot hath. One friend informed me that half the 
with a ►pike at the end, for which we found auun- suffering was occasioned by nervous ir.b-t.ilitv . r.„ 
<UM ure Wore oor relurn. . * ' "> • ,vi,h o d«,c,mm.,lon ’h..-,’

In our ascent we observed lhe ruin which had the tooth extracted, the moment I entered the door 
wen wrought by many avalanches, while our ears the tooth would 
were «sailed by the thunders of others, occurring in proved it more than
kinher dim iris rf the mminiums, .lid mil nf uur light. Aniilher frirnd .n-iled at mr du.lm.1.1. ..........
Trees tern up I v the roots, withered lii.nrhcs »od on.I langhrd nl mr ilesiie 10 relain i.
Ussted trunks, were scattered in every direction .........  » Mug, that hail re.srd 10 lie „ . 1,"’°“ '' *
SIS, and sametimes a coosideratilc space »•», complete, stump, with a carious triple» fan- . lh
ly cleared by ope of these tremendous asms of de- I.s* ; it was positive!, injurious * ’ 
atruction. An av.lanchr tlmt fi ll about nvu hundred bis, be shuuhl give siicli a tenant i j- 
;eara ago completely buried the principal village lo quit. Will, , ,„lir „f | 
situated at the foot of the mountain, in consequi nee the ejectment himself, as a» 
of which the inhabitants who escaped removed to able to a hid tenant. '
the opposite side of the Arve, which flows through Another friend _____t._____. . • . _
the rentre of the vsllev, end built the prenent village ing an operator on nw tomh r ,i i U 'n *r prt* «f Cl,.mould, nr the priory. The higher we .seeded, dent's, Le, u,”mS tare,". 
the more etrep and difficult the way became, and we have • large double tooth lit,» ' niable, to 
began to find the pole, with whirl/,!,, guide had fur- seared hi,“self in chid a, .^"Told ,0 wk file 
wished ua of considerable service. His mode of using by the framework . ,0,d holdl f:,Kt
them, however, was very different from that which hoisted up hv the lever » 1 I?PTt>1nt
sny previous halms suggested, lie taught ... to hold operator. All was »rnZ? , , • °f ,ht*
them with both hands, resting*the weight of the ho.lv in, and a tooth draw n •' ""/''f*' */Î* nP"*
mpon them,and., the same time inclining the tigure had lake,, the .. ‘"g ,m ,7„ Ï "" h’ 'i

false Step would haw been less dangrro-. s th.n if the mv fririuTto inaMicalF him e'*i ti ' i * L-
inclination of the hod v had been towards the valley, he' found it,must lie »„,i it' i,H< ,hl” wa*l
But soon their assistance became almolntely essential the jawbone bad I*™"' T"u
when we reached the crottes, for so the guide called Miserable situation» Th ^ 1™,', , . ton! ,- 
the «boots or rivers of frozen snow that, towards it* lence, and he resolved i„ i P31'1 reL<MI 1 e<1 ,lM 
summit descend down the sides of the mountain, and extracted. Tv „ ? : ? , ffln2
•rer which the traveller must pass. The danger here ing, he fixed hi» feet in T»ld Crl "
was certainly considerable, the inclination of the ice the floor, and held firmlv hv thl S.r*PS *,l*chetl to 
being extremely steep, end the surface perfer.lv t,-.mined state he ■ ,m.L n f •
amocth ; one false step would have bec. inévitable the operator m.pnedt rh/T , ,U,,mnu”;
destruction. -„-h!-i, 1Z V 77' S* !

* Our guide crossed first, making holes for our had pasted ov - hia h" d The d*„ri T 7"^°," 
feet with his own. He then returned, and taking one saying, “ Ir wM 1 " den"st Tln|CMed*
at a time by the left hnml, while lhe i iglir graspeit lhe iliil nut mind It much liccauvr'The n' mrn
pole which preserve lhe h„l.„„e rrne, directed always snceeref..! “ TM. m. f,l J n!’
ua tojook neither nlnive, nnr on one side, but only at receive aa a conreilalion ill’ J /*S ° !IRpd to
«ne fee,; for if we .tumbled, and touched tbe'ie, ....... .. parelêut n-wü b "T7
with par, of the body bor the foot,.... ing could rnniul O , , w, “ ,h. ' ’’ nl
-ve n.fmrn being pieripit.ted down ,h= ire, .,,,1 -gl, ! llre h Jd Lored “0'^ , “ 17°,!
dashed against the rocks, nr the stumps of tree» below, part of the „j.i f.!!. ™ f , ,
You may be sure vve implicitly followed bis.lirections, the dentist |„,.,,pd nartlori ■ “ hnrJdT 'î! Tn"
and having passed the fir., safe,;, thereat, for errensvd, a, e'rv onel.re, h P f* br
there were several, appeared less f,.rmid.l,le, while whatever profearion II, Lnn'rJ! cT""l"lr' 
danger waa~dimiiireheil in proportion tn the confidence who would punch out the rcmàmjn f m‘Tr' 
we acquired. Ladies, however, frequently cross these limn a .|„.r,re of an hour - tL * 
icy shoots, snppmred and defended from danger b, The gLZn°[Zn7 , 

two poles, winch pass under the arms, and are carried shop „ . „.on,e stare ,h,„ ,. L. / ■ ,
by two guide, in .he manner of u sedan chair. In ing never To ^n,, hi. Î Tvr r"r,lv-
this way thedbughier of Admiral N------ passed, two m r agafi,. ta ln l^c **and* a bcgin-
days before ua, beinir the first heroine who had climb- This 
ed to the Htmir.it of Montium rl this season.

** Upon one of these shoots, our guide showed us 
the way in which Mous, de Saussure and his party 

xx ° ^lV descended from Mon: Blanc. It xvas an interesting,
V " t.\v but somewhat terrific exhibition, and by no means

c idapted to spectators, much less to practitioners, of
**^Vr^^xxx^lelicate nerves. He ascended the muuntain, and got

V ette- pnn the shoot of ice, about a bundred feet above us,
^xg,V» id planting hie het-U firmly in the frozen snoxv, he

placed his pole under his right arm, leaned the whole 
weight of bis body upon ir, and then starting down 
the shoot, he passed us with the swiftness of an arrow

?hehas nut been foris so common ax to

Coc (Oirlant!.
e them in n situa- 

•pit ion ; and 
any measure he proposed, 
from duties of the present 

suspicion»character. Sheriff» would he among the first, 
by pre-id ing at public meetings convened for the pur- 

nny such measure or otherwise, to 
t to it,—for no honest man wishes 

mpiigned, 
the evil i

rings,

THE TRUE CHURCH.
BY JOSIA» CONDEtl.

One ehurrh.—-though l-igots fight, and sceptics scorn 
To view the unholy strife,

Tbe Church is one, the church of the new horn, 
Who dra.v from Christ their life.

One rare, from Adam sprung, have peopled earth ; 
The heirs of heaven are one by second birth.

Diversive feature, fortune, temper, hoe.
In robes or rags disguised.

Yet to their Head, xvere each in spirit true.
As to one Lord baptized ;

Then should they as one body feel allied,
And deem him brother lot whom Christ has died.
3T#t are they not one body ? Sceptics, learn i 

Divided ns they be,
"Still with one spirit all lhe pious hum ;

As one they boxx’ the knee 
To Godin Christ ; one hope" divine is theirs,
4) there is unity in good men's prayers.

one church is not the aggregate 
Of churches or of sect* ;

Mat of the faithful, those whose happy state
XaUCIl Willi ilie i'ivim L UliUl-i is ,

O come the day when every «ml shall fall.
A»d Christ, the living Head, lie all in all !

pose ot proposing
Highland Hardihood.—John, the second Lord 

Rcay, *on of the unfortunate royalist, Donald, the 
first Lord Ilvay, and chief of the clan Muckav, xvas 
long kept in confinement in the tolbooth of Eilin- 
I'Uig, during the troubles of the Commonwealth, hut 
at length, as is related by tradition, effected his es
cape in a manner xvcll worthy of recording. His 
Ldy, ihe daughter of Mackay of Sraury, xvas uncoin- 

uly lieeiitilul and handsome ; end having been in
troduced to the Protector Cromxvell, she fell on her 
knees before him, and io dic most impressive manner 
begged that her husband might he liberated. He 

strurk wfrh her beauty and deportment, that 
he said he would do all that lay in hi* power to gra- 
tilv lier. Lord Itcav, i:e added, xva*. a elwte prisoner, 
and ho could n<*t of )iim«elf order his liberation ; but 
if she cmild manage so as to get him "out of prison, 
lie xvould grant him a protection or pass to secure weddings, new varieties, wherewith to form new end 

|liiro from fan lier trouble, ami xx hich he delivered, to profitable orchaid*, and which may he expected to

bow to get Ilia lord-hip beyond the prison wall. Hi* done, for the next century. The preservation of this 
lady and his faithful servant, Join; Mavkay, it seems, u-eful fruit is now brought to grout perfection, hv 
always had free access tn him. Tin* re xvere two keeping them in jars, secure from the action of the sir. 
grenadiers placed before the entry to the prison, as —eeo--
guards -a ilury - performed in later limes I,y the Atuttot, .t Qi rsrr ,sV Monrara. -Comr.- 

“ f,— ""V""' vine niiiilia, called the* Tow» relive sl.lcmcnt ol Artivals, Tense, sad Emiiranl. 
( iiiard. John said, if Lady Itei.v cuuld get bis lord- the Port of Quell v eiuce IS16, t«'»eu from the 
ship brought that length, he would, at the hazard of change Books, 
his life, prevent the sentinels from obstructing him 
in his escape. The lady got her pait effected ; and 
as Lord Heny was ready to advance towards the 
tinels, Joliu suddenly laid hold of them both, and 
with the greatest ease laid them prostrate, the one 
above the other, and then d sarrned them. As his 
mas:« r xva* now under cover of-the protection, Jbhn 
surrendered Inn self, and xvas immediately put in pri
son, and laid in irons. He xvas afterwards brought 
to niai, at which Cromwell himself «sainted, lie 
said that the servant had no doubt forfeited his life; 
tint his condui t, which went to obtain his master’s 
liberty, ami perhaps to save his life, was heroival ; 
and if this man was put to death fur an act of this 
nature, which proceeded wholly from his fidelity to 
his master, ami was intended with nothing hurtful in 
itself, it xvould discourage their oxvn and other ser-

from entertaining that degree of attavhm.........
their masters, which a pardon granted to this prisoner 
would insure. His opinion, therefore, xvas, that, for 
the sake of justice, the prisoner should he condemn
ed to die : hut th*', in the circumstance of the case, 
tlu* punishment should be remitted, w hich was agreed 
to unanimously. After the sentence was intimated 
to Mackay, Cromwell took a full view of his person, 
ami noticing his fierce aspect ami athletic frame, ex
claimed to those around him, “ May I ever he kept 
from the devil's and that man's grasp.”

Exercise.—I may (says Dr. Uwins, in his recent 
Treatise on Mental Diseases), urge upon all, and es
pecially those whose habits and callings are sed,-ma

gi vc their suppoi 
to have his motivi or to he considered n 

is undoubtedly great in 
privute individual», it hears no com

bat it is in questions of public impor
tance. In the iormer the party aggrieved has several 
resorts to relieve himself ; hut in the hitter, were the 
power of the Crown to come in contact xvith the peo
ple, xx ho could not answer lor the event ?—A Sheriff, 
ipreiriiig hi* 
virtuou* enoi

tool. But although 
causes betxx een 
pul won with wwas anxious

appointment from government, may he 
igh xvlien private rates are to he adjudica

ted, yet « traitor to his country in cases of latter des
cription. Next*.Brunswick Juries nominally, hoxvever 

in reality are nothing hut 
mi aspiring

had to ae-

popuinr they may he, 
gine. which might lie directed by 
ment towards the destruction of the people 
with her packed Juries, is too trite n theme to dwell up
on ; that Country lux* experiem ed the truth of a system 
calculated tn confer the created blessings, hv abuse 
In coming the greatest scourge 
Juries mav never he found h
m

Ireland,

lion exist*Tor the

; and J pruy God such 
We should avoid 

iuüiu unie, 
have heie-

tiUyxtk u..ait'u uy a nil iiinigci ... 
hlu-idy tragedies whichand they nm 

tofore siaii 
in ouroxvii NeW-Brunsw it k.

1 conclude this letter by an PTtract from Black- 
stone'» Commentaries. “ It is therefore upon the 
whole a duly which every man oxx-es to hi» country, 
hie friends, his posterity, and him«clf, to maintain to 

his power this valuable Constitution in 
all it* rights ; to restore it to its ancient dignity, if at 
nil impaired by the different value of property, or 
otherwise deviated from its first institution ; to amend

of trial, 
etences, mav in

tin* Iri-h Irihunul», might he re-acted
i.,’.i

Christian Keepsake

Jttierrllanci!.

the utmost otEx-

Y Vessels.
613

Tonnage.
155,518 
148.195 
1U0.646 
146.188 
131.862 
148.581
191,614 
178,792 
152,764 
183255 
234,301 
225 I;J8 
2511,878 
249,038 
271.147 
315.803 
32;),305

The following is * Statement of the number of 
Vessels and Emigrants arrived at Montreal direct

Emigrants.
12,907
11,239 
8,050 

10.469 
10,258 
6515 
9.097 

10.731 
16,862 
11.697 
13 3.)6 
24,301 
49.-250 
51.422 
22.062 
90.217 
11,580

1819
it wherever it i> defective ; and above all. to1920 576
with the most jealous circumspection again* 
trodurtion of new and arbitrary methods 

variety of plausible

1921 418
J 8'22 596

which, under a542
illy undermine this.

• • Yet
1824 603 time impereept 

of Englt-h libe
servattve 
I it must

he owned that the best nnl most effectual method to 
preserve and extend ihe trial by Jury in practice, 
would he by endeavouring to remote alt the dejects, ns 
well as improve the ad* milages, incident to this mode 
of inquiry. If Jo.tier is nut done to the entire satis
faction of the people, in this method of deciding tacts, 
in spite of all the encomiums and panegyrics on trials 
at the Common Law, tli y will resort to another tri
bunal, thouili more dilatory, though 
though more arbif ary in its frame"

I shall in mv next advise a pla

1925 762
1826 094
1827 600
1829 701
1929 661
1830 855
19 H 1,009cease to give me pain. He bad 1832 961
1933 1.007

1.122
1,132

1934 <n more expensive, 
and constitution."

1 shall in mv next advi-e a pian to he adopted which 
will I think oiiviate many of the imperfections of our 
present Jury System.

Bend, County Westmoreland,
28th January, 1836.

1835

If the
1932
1833
1834

case xvere 

empty house was prefer-

ARGUS.}117 27.714
30.864
20.105
24.729

2.714
2,046
1.512
1,205

137
89

Mr. Editor,—I have repeatedly been reqt 
to subscribe for a Reporter to the House of A 
bly, ai:d Imre as repeatedly refused, and my reason for 
so doing has always been lhe uncertainty of having 
correct and impartial reports handed to the public, 
xx hich notwithstanding the strong profersions of im
partiality hitherto professed, has never as yet been 
accomplished.

From xx hat has transpired from the reports of the 
debates of the members of the House of Assembly

-XIft- KD.lOft._l .ftio io m, l„t thftt I should ! i",r,,rmrr ,bc ,n"-v 'km-
Tore ,1,1. ««*,-, ro,muuiiicftlion re, U„ »*„„„ i„ ” hrs l'rV'.v ”«'* t"forawl »« lh< P"1"1*'»
-ré—-L." !V. rigftt-T»-vv I - I  t ,|„ . Jems of t-he lopective members, no further informa-
most Concise manner ol doing to I shall extract "those rm" '* C.#uli_v.g JiÛiV h-iYfi/
part» of the I’rovmriwl Acts which refer to the *ub- ; ^e speeches of members verbatim, it might affotd us 
jecl. ‘‘That the Sheriff' in etft;h Countv shall dulv perhaps some further in for motion as to ihe identical
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COMMUNICATIONS.

toil THE OBSERVER.

! NEW-BRUNSWICK JURY SYSTEM.

7 he. impartial administration of Justice, which se
cures both our persons 
v.id if civil sveie'y."

and our properties, is the yreat

, to contrive some motive for daily and regular 
alking ; even should they not appear at present in- 

' ' . ' $ - -, 1 - 1 i...
I

1 insensibly collecting that shall sootier or later dm ken 
th. ir spirits, or break upon them in the lulluess ol 
apoplectic stertor. A jd.ysician with whom I 
well acquainttd, and who scarcely 
legs, used to *ay to me, that he found 
niynte in sitting, day after day, in hi* carriage and 
.his study ; nor did .he, so far ss his immediate feel
ings were concerned ; but he died suddenly and pre
maturely fnmi an apoplectic stroke, which I verily 
believe might have been averted had he made less 
u-e of hi» carriage and his hooks, and more of his 
limbs. In contrast with hi» case, I will just state 
that I last %cck conversed with a veteran in litera
ture and ill years, xvlmse poxvers of mind no one can 
question, however they may differ from him in specu- 

■hitive points. This gentleman has preserved the 
health of his body and lhe " soundness” of hi. mind 
through a lung course of multifarious and often dis
tressing circumstances, by steady perseverance in the 
practice of walking every day. It i» curious that lie 
has survived, for a very lung period, almost all the li
terary characters that were his friends and couteinpo 
raries at the period in xvhirh his own "writings excited 
so much public attention ; almost all of those who 
bave dropped into the grave one after the other, xvhiie 
he has continued on in an uninterrupted course, were 
men of far less regular halite, and, I am obliged to 
idd, also of much less equanimity of mind ; but the 
preservation of this equanimity has, I verily believe, 
been mainly insured by ihe unvaried practice to which 
I have referred, and which to others would prove 
êqmilly available, if steadily and persevering ly pursued 
‘‘ Were 1 a gentleman, Dr. twins,” my neighbour,
Mr. A hornet hv, used to say to me, “ 1 would 
get into my carriage and certain it is, that many 
diseases of the must troublesome kind, besides un- 
soundness of mind, may he traced to the idle habit of 
carriage gestation.

Advantage of Drinking Water.—It is a great mis
take to think mat beer is necessary fur a hard work- 

\t the time I write, there are a set < 
ployed in draining, by task work, i.i Rid. 

mr,mi P..rk, x,lio,re of Ku-li.l, lul omvi,. „„v, s i„..|; i„lo tlu.
“s 1 • WMk ‘reel murnmg lo iiijhr, and in all ale luiuidual La. iLo'««lection c

: ever Was upon his 
no ineunvv-

qiniiiiieii ns is by this Law mochix of expression ; nnd. peihiijis ul«o, belter satisfy 
oilier men also duly qusii-i the public a< to the meaning of a speaking member, 

By ft,III...,|U.„1 Avt.Sfor I .bvlivvv i, i< enrerady allmre-d, ih.il lire
shall orne a year, I sense of a speaker on any subject is best expressed in

to upon'juriM .""nod \ . WJW?,,W *">" ™""J"i-V.wil1
again, “no SAerij/ siiall tmpannel or return anv per- , j of.,l'e Prestf"« ^Ssion remains to
son or p. .suns to try any i»euejoined in any Court ol l<f <*rnt'x,u. 8ome jealousy has already got afloat ; 
Record i.. this Province th-il shall not he named and whether from the reports already in print, or whether 

iiius we have at one view from the quarter from whence the reporter has 
pm, shewing «» a ministerial blfiver ol tinted I know not, but some of our Provincials bare 
hich office the meanest in the country an haxik’s eve over w hatever emanates from the Old 

i* capable ol filling ; no qualification being necessary, Coiintv of Northumberland, noxv cut up into several 
unJ quite irrespotiMtda to the people ;-(fur he only small counties. The politics of some of the influen- 
gi... I»"d, to III, Crow n, will. th. ftbrolure powe, M1| „f ,h„,e .re, .„irere,||r

zzs; ck "--^7 » -TU
great many Hreraiitio».i, mearorr. to guard «ga.o.t u'''11 ',f ,h.‘"P"1-°.f 'be dell«,r1 “> lire publie
partiality and fraud : it the Sheriff, from any legal e£L‘ , 1 ,c,r menaücne. It is lipped that
cause, be not an indifferent person, the venire is di- 'houid there be any appearance of leaning in ihe re* 
reeled to the Coroner ; if the Coroner he interested, Por,s HM ,*,e.v Hr<? exhibited, or in other words, if the 
it is directed to two persons of the County, appointed -pt'evhes of lion, members are not equally and fairly 

whose return is final ; w hen the Pepurivtl, bon. members who think they have cause tot 
nel into Court the Jury me complain will do so in tinnier, and prevent their 
rL or some impartial person ; stirueiits from being imposed upon either by fulsome 

agam tire part, I™, lire L„„,ht ul I.i, u. ,„rplu.«a8,, or V, improper suppresion of ,n,
IragT.- bat wltal I. lh,. all hat dü,t throw,. ............. . ^ ,j

our eyre to greva,it u, reemg tl.g by.lem dirreted ol A.-inldv 0
Lapping,? What can Ire the u,a ol this .on.plre 

su|»er*tiuUiire, when the very foundation is unsound “U ”euruarJ* loUb,
Will requiring qualification of" a Juror, the balloting 
for and challenging him, &c. support the fabric ? Sure
ly not. It cannot be necessary lo have qualifications 
for the Juiors, xvhen none are requisite lor the peii-o.;

‘Hot lor the selee;ion u! 
lieu ?t left to t4u- çl-e- 

Ironi the County ? lu 
noxv has is m

viimmon tweuty-iour hien 
directed, and t Mi utx-four 
lied to i-erxe hs i'etit Jurors."
“ 1 hat the Sheriff of em It Count f 
viz., on or before the first day of Ala 
list of all persons qualified

mentioned in such li»t." 
the w hole syste 
the Crown—w!i

1
by the Court, and 
officer returns the pan 
ballot led for by the Clei

dial

wa, a frighiful relation of accumulated hnr- 
8 ° mp‘ *or» as * had no expectation of relief from 

«g'jny. hut liy the akiil of « df.tiM. I shuddered le.i 
ybl bl' «"''jetted to similar Irealment. Mv poor 

servao'-j.,, [ lie,, |„„r,, lhe ,losc, ip,ir>„ ,;f,,hk
, S '"« operahoo, screamed in .ympalhetie rvr.dlre-
""" “V1"" sllc n,ee h“'1 «"ITered under lire I.... ..
"f a dentret. She begged of me. “ for goodoess 
Sake, to give up lire notion ,,f going to have mv tooth 
haul,.,I out to that fashion, for she roohl assure me 
tt was quit,, unspeakable f„r ,,|| ,|,c 
most tie endured. It was the m, st horrid .crmml, 

. . . . o J , , Ihat ever was to this mortal world. Nolm.lv retold
from a bow-ht. body almost ... a s,.,:ng p-retn,,. I ts ; .ell-........ lt.,1 w,.s off or on, no.I i, wa’ot a rig
Iteelhftadthe .piked end of the pohjalone toodoog , for to treat-any h.mom Christian." I l ./on,-,; 

inddeepl/utdeo.mg ,t. The ellvct was hot-! to P»or Beltjr, bec,use I began to think there was

H-

Mr. Cameron,—-I h.ivp derived much satisfaction, 
ami a dva! of iufnrmatiou,'by ai lending the Lectures 
nn Mvchsnics, &c. &v. delivered by Mr. John Leb 
at the Masoi ic Hull, Mini I xvas glad to observe tie 
attention manifest ed bv the ntidiei.ee piesent on Moi a 
day evening last.—The object of the Lecturer ia, des- 
semi nul ion of knowledge on varinue subjects of me
chanism, and from his complete acquaintance with ffi» 
subjects he bungs before bis audiences, I am dispoet* 
to think that a generous public will eoma forwent 
and by their pesence, sanction Mr. Lee‘ac6>rt^ aag 
thus encouraze him to peraevarc.

Your*», tic.

who nominates them ; or to l 
twelve out of twenty-four, w 
riff to select the tweuty-fuui
fact the only safeguard which a party 
his challenges, which of themselves a fiord hut a small 
protection against any undue a 1 vantage. . But the ah- 
surdily is >o apparent that it need» not argument to 
prove it—the System has but to he tiiénlioued to he 
lomli-miied. for notwithstanding all the 
which are taken to

\

ing man.
measure» 

the case rt- 
HTc»pon»i- 

oi out Juries. C^V-
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“ It is of cours, to be understood, that this arrange
ment is not intended to extend to the County of 
York.

*îî“ rr- convenient Stnj 
Squares both ii 
b- ir, at a rate r

kings, bemuse they were calculated te expedite inland 
communication to such a degree as would very mate
rially benelit the Province.

Mr. Crane thought there was some mode of travel
ling wanted between St. John and the country towns 
and settlements : any establishments of that kind al
ready existing were not conducted as they ought to 
be. These stage coaches would extend to everÿ part 
of the Province where it was possible for a coach to 

. He did not see the

UNITED STATES.Monday, February 1.
Mr. Burns, by leave, presented a Petition from the 

Mayor, Aldermen end Commonalty of the City of St. 
John, prayvng that :.:i Act may pass authorizing them 
to affix mark* or monuments to establish permanently 
the bounds of low water mark in the said City ; 
he read. — Ordered, That the said Petition be 
cd, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Ilanniugton, by leave, presented a Petition 
from William Wiley and 57 others, praying nil Act 
may pass to incorporate The Saint John and Quebec 
Joint Stock Steam Boat and Bail Road Company ; 
which he read. Ordered, That the said Petition be 
received, and lie on the Table.

bMu. E:iv.u:i—Although a roiJent of Digby. 1 
trust that tb j advantages of the Press of Nova-Scotia, 
as well as New-Brunswick, ;.re often felt and duly ap
preciated by me, notwithstanding the author of a com
munication signed C. (i.i ti:e Courier of the 30lh Jan.) 
appears to think that this is a part of Novn-Scofia 
too remote from the Pics* of the P 
any advantage therefrom. I trust however 
advantages he did expert therefrom by the 
nbove referred to. is sufficiently counteracted by the 
traces of facts still impressed upon jJtdeBinds of those 
for whom Jjis insinuations are designed.

If advice were to be asked (b'y the author of this 
communication) from nnv person, most assuredly he 
would never apply to C., or to the sly tool lie lias 
made use of to compose his production—for he con-i- 
ders any thing emanating therefrom too cuntemptible 
to raise any other feeling than that of disgust in the 
community where they reside. Perhaps it had been 
better to have waited until advice had been asked, 
than to have given it so gratuitously.

(1. has reivrrence in that production to some per
sons whom he informs us “ have < ome from a distance 
and lately settled among us," Those 
n loss to discover, for there are noue su 
who have lately come from a distance ; therefore the 
qualities they ure (by J.) said to possess, and the 
motives they are by hint accused of being actuated by, 
must for the present remain unaltered. There is a 
gentleman who attempted to cross in one of the Pack
ets at the time the trunks floated oil the cabiu floor 
and the vessel came so near tilling, and who related 

persons in St. John ; but 
i of Boston, and although 

from a distance, did not reside among us— 
: this advice could not be intended for him.

Value of the Fisheries— The largest cargo of Sperm 
Oil brought into the United States during the year V 

by the ship Parker, of Nantucket, 3305 brls. 
average quantity to each ship arrived was about 

1920 brls. or 00,480 gallons—The value of flie Sperm 
Oil brought in by our Whale ships during the past 
year, was $5,007,000, being mo™ than the whole « 
amount of our demand upon the French goverment 
for wllich we are threatened with a

I,i adt^^Pao the above the amount of whale oil 
brought in We past year, may ho set down at present 
prices at almost two millions of dollars.

The produce of the mackerel fishery during the 
past year was as near as can be estimated, $2,405,000.

The produce of the codfishery, we have no data by 
which to estimate; it might however, easily be ascer
tained by the collectois of the customs, in the 
districts ; it may probably be set down at $1,500,000.

The produce of the fisheries of the United States 
during the past year, may be estimated as 

Sperm Whale Fishery,
Right Whale do.
Mackerel 
( iodfishery 
Other Fiai

“ I have the honor to be, 
with the highest respect,

Your Excellency’s
most obedient humble Servant,

“ WARD CHIPMAN."

St. Stephen 
this Cburcli, (f< 
hut now, by pu 
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John Wishort, 
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1835 was 
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rovince to receive 
that the (Signed)

propriety of the argu 
mber for King's. Ii 

right to encourage any undertaking which would give 
the power of action to the immense capabilities which 
are now asleep in the Province.

Mr. M'Leod 
out of the hands

made use of bv the bom me«• TABI.E or CIRCUIT COURTS.
“ Saint John—2d Tuesday iu January, 1st Tues- 

in August.
Charlotte.—4th Tuesday in April, Tuesday after 

the 4th Tuesday in October.
4tii Tuesday in Janu

d->:
said the Company would take bread 
of those persons who were now ma

king a living in that way, and who had the courage 
to afford accommodation to the public before Stage 
Coach Companies were thought of.

The Bill was ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the house went into a 

committee of the whole, to reconsider the bill for in
creasing the Capital Stock of the Central Bank of 
New-Brunswick. Mr. Weldon in the chair. Alter 
n lew amendments made thereunto, the Bill was or
dered to he engrossed. By the provisions of the hill, 
the Bank is authorised to incressè its stock to £35,- 
000, and not to exceed £50,000, to be divided into 
14,000 shares of £25 each.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee to whom was 
referred that part of His Excellency’s Speech upon 
the subject of the Statute Labour Law, submitted a 
Report, which he read, and handed in the same at 
the Clerk’s Table, where it was again read, and is as 
follows :—

“ The Committee appointed to take into considcra- 
that part of the Speech of llis Excellency the 

Lieutenant Governor, which relates to the Statute 
Labour on the Public Roads, are of opinion

*' That the present ltosd system isüÊ£nme degree 
defective, owing to the small amount of labour in the 
Districts.where the population is scattering and the 
inhabitants are poor.

“ That to this evil no effectual remedy can he ap
plied, except by a general annual assessment on all 
the inhabitants of the Province, and a judicious ap
plication t»f the money, in such places, and in such 

the state of the Roads may require; 
but as the Committee are also of opinion, however 
beneficial the system of assessment might be, it would 
be impracticable to introduce it in the present state 
of this Province, nnd that as a judicious application 
of grunts of money will in a great degree remedy 
the evils of the present Road Law, by supplying the 
deficiency of labour*where the population is scatter
ing, they cannot recommend such a total alteration 
in the present Law, ns the assessment system would 
occasion.

“ The Committee however, after a careful examina
tion of the Law now in force, and diligent enquiry 
into the practical operations of the same, have dis
covered that several amendments and alterations 
therein arc necessary, in order to make it more effi
cient ; which alterations and amendments are embra
ced in a Bill, which the Committee have prepared 
for that purpose, and which is herewith respectfully 
submitted. JAMES BROWN, Jun.

J. A. STREET,
PHILIP PALMER.

11 Kent—Last Tueada
ary 

y in August.
“ Westmoreland—1st 
“ Gloucester.—Wednesday be 

in September.
“ Northumberland.—2d Tuesday in September
“ Carleton__Last Tuesday in September.
“ Sunbury.—Lart Tuesday in February.
“ Queen's__1st Tuesday iu March."

y in September, 
fore the 1st Tuesday%■ various

foU
$5,607.000 

1,850,000 
2,405,000 
1,500,000 

500,000

persons I am at 
jltled among u* do.« Friday, January 29.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, That the House pro
ceed to the order of the day, passed the 26th instant, 
to go into Committee of the whole on the several 
Messages received from llis Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor. The order of the day being read, 
the house accordingly resolved itself into said com
mittee. Mr- Clinch in the chair of the Committee. 
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consi- 

f the matters referred to them, he was di-

$11,862,000
fifth of the value of the wholeMr. Miles, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to 

repeal all the Acts now in force for the support and 
relief of confined Debtors, and to make more effec
tual provision for the same ; read a first time.

Being equal to one 
cotton crop of the United States, even at the present 
high prices which that article bear».—Newburyport 
Herald. ------tlm circumstance to some 

this gentleman was a citizen

therefore this advice
As I

From a statement submitted to the N. Y. Assem
bly it appears that applications for new banking capi
tal have been made to that Legislature since the open
ing of the present session to the amount of morel haw 
37,000,000 dollars.

A bill has been reported in the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania, for the re-charter of the U. S. Bank 
by that body, with a capital of $28,000,000, the 
same amount as at present, after deducting the 
$7,000,000 belonging to the Government. The 
stock of the Bank has experienced a considerable rise 
within a few days past, occasioned by un increasing 
expectation, or hope, that the proposed new charter 
will be granted.

The number of Steamboat arrivals at St. Louie 
during the year 1835 was 803. In 1831, tlm number 
of such arrivals was 532. Increase 271.

deration o 
re.-ted to report as follows :—

1st. “ That the Committee had passed the follow
ing resolution :—Resolved. As the opinion of this 
Committee, that llis Excellency's Message of the 
2^th inst., with the Dispatches accompanying it, re
garding the contemplated erection of Light Houses 
upon the Islands of Scatterie and Saint Paul should 
be referred to the Committee on Light Houses.

2d. “ That in the Committee the following 
tiou was moved :—Resolved, As the opinion 
Committee, that the subject brought under the con
sideration of the House, by the Message of Hi* Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor of the ^ 

d to a provision being made for holding 
the different Counties in this Pr

maiiner as SUMMARY.
At a Mec 

the Saint Jol 
held on the 2t

am utterly at a loss, perhaps C. wsU come out 
illy and iuform me who this gratuitous advice is 

y-'tss by,

white

GREAT BRITAIN, Sic.
The army is distributed as follows :—In Great Bri

tain 25,635 ; in Ireland 20,415 ; Ccdonics 30,537. 
This is the effective force. The non-effective is about 
3,000.

It is a fact, no less true than astounding, that out 
of tlie eleven thousand livings in England and Wales, 
seven thousand of them are iu the hands of lay impro
priators; ami a snm not less than £150,000 a-year 
of church property is possessed by Lord John Russell's 
father!—[Dorset Chronicle.

Capt. Back.—Notwithstanding the sufferings 
which this officer has lately undergone, he came for
ward generously, and offered his services for the re
lief of the 600 whalemen who are now enclosed in 
the ice on the shores of Greenland with no other 
prospect before them than death. The Admiralty 
however, had accepted the offer of Capt. Ross, as 
mentioned before.

The idea of a railroad from Cork to Limerick has 
been revived.

Belfast contains a population of about 65,000, ge
nerally devoted to mercantile nnd manufacturing pur
suits,—trading extensively with England and Scot
land, the Continents of Europe1 and America, the 
West Indies, S:c. &c. ; its Shipping burthen exceeds 
300,000 tons, annually ; and it has direct and regular 
steam-boat communications, almost daily with Lon
don, Liverpool nnd tlie Clyde-; it is also the great 
thoroughfare of communication to and from Scotland 
and the North of England with all parts of Ireland.

The Magistrates of Wexford have committed the 
master and crew nf the Mavis, arrived in that port 
from St. John, JST. B., to prison for six months each, 
at hard labour, 700 lbs. of contraband tobacco having 
been found on board.

intended for; at present I have no clue to 
whether they are living in an eggshell or a pu. 
whether they arc the color u! a Congo or a

I will not, like C., give advice unasked,—but I do 
by these presents give due caution to both, C. T. & V. 
mid all the other initials of the alphabet, that if they 
do again appear attached to any communication by 
which they wish to receive the advantage of the Press 
(although living so remote therefrom) in assisting 
them to throw sutpicio* over the characters of others, 
(for those who have no character of their own to lose 
will naturally have no feel 
that it will be

appointed 
having r

Several Co 
preventedjUs 
•* Legislative 
ever, given a 
the routine L 
paper will git

Yesterday 
of the body ti 
8 years of ag 
accidentally i 
whaler, on S

The Count 
have adopted 
Imperial Pai 
turn of the £ 
mous for a c!

25th inst. in
regar 
Courts iu
should be referred to a Select Committee to report 
thereon, by Bill or otherwise."

To which it was moved as an amendment to strike 
out all the Resolution after the words the

mg for that of others,) 
themselves who will be exposed ; and 

ihat they may not have cause to wish they had at
tended to their occupation (licit what it may) will 
remain with themselves to answer. For the present 

refrain from that which I trust I shall not be < 
polled to shew vp, and which perhaps might be 
unpleasant to themselves. LiTTI.B C.

Digby, :2d February, 1836.

opinion of
this Committee, and insert “ That it is expedient and 
desirable that Circuit Courts should be established by 
Legislative enactment in the several Counties in this 
Province."

An amendment was then moved to the said propos
ed amendment, by adding at the end thereof these 
words, viz :—“ And that provision should be made for 
defraying the travelling charges of tie Judges holding 
such Courts.”

And the 
added, the

Yeas—Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Ford, Chandler, 
End, Weldon, Street, Crane, Wyer—8.

Nays__Mr. Spea.er, Messrs. Freeze, Robinson,
Hill, Brown, Allen, Gilbert, M‘Leod, Rankin, Con
nell, Hayward, Slason, Morehouse, Burnt, Partelow, 
Johnson, J. M. Wilmot, Stewart, Taylor, Miles, 
Palmer, Hannington, Woodward—23.

And it’was thereupon decided in the negative.
Then the question being put upon the first proposed 

amendment, the Committee again divided as follows :
Yeas__Mr. Speaker, Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Ford,

Chandler, Miles, Taylor, End, Weldon, Street, J. M. 
Wilmot, Johnston, Slason, M'Leod, Wyer, Crane, 
Rankin—16.

Nays__Messrs. Connell, Freeze, Robinson, Hill,
Brown, Burns, Gilbert, Palmer, Hayward, More
house, Partelow, Allen, Hannington, Woodward,
Stewart—15.

Ami it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
That in the Committee............

moved as follows : — Resolved, As the opinion of this 
Committee, that they are not called upon to express 
themselves on the subject of establishing Circuit 
Courts within this Province, by Legislative enact
ment, by the Message now under consideration.

And upon the 
Committee again

Yeas.—Messrs. Woodward.
Stewait, Partelow,
Gilbert, Brown, Robinson,

Nays.—Mr. Speaker,
Ciane, M‘Leod, Miles,
Street, Weldon, End, Ta 
Chandler, Slason—16.

That in the Committee another resolution was 
moved, viz : — Resolved, As the opinion of this Com
mittee, provision should be made for defraying the 
travelling charges of the Judges in holding the 
cuit Courts in this Province, f 
their Salaries are now derived.

And upon the question, the Committee again di
vided as follows : —

Yeas__Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Woodward, Han
nington, Crane, Palmer, Hayward, J. M. Wilmot, 
Johnston, Robinson, Burns, "Par’clo 
Miles, Freeze, Brown, Gilbert, Connell, Hill.—18.

Nays__Messrs. Rankin, Taylor, Wyer, M'Leod,
Allen, Slasun, Street, Weldon, End, StewaK, Chand
ler. L. A. Wiluiot, Ford. —13.

Which was carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported that he was 

directed to ask leave to sit again.— Ordered, That the 
Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,—Resolved,—That 
subject matter contained in the Message of Mis 

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the 
contemplated erection of Light Houses on the Islands 
of Scatterie and Saint Paul,) together with the Dis
patches accompanying the said Message, be referred 
to the Committee of Light Houses.

And on like motion oC/Mr. Partelow;—Ordered, 
That Messrs. Crane, 
to the said Light Ho

THE OBSERVER..
I

St. John, Tuesday, February 9, 1836.

On motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot, the House went 
into Committee of the whole, in further consideration 
of a Bill to continue an Act, intituled “An Act to 
amend the Law relative to the sale of Spirituous 
Liquors by Tavern Keepers and Retailers within the 
County of Saint John, and for the more effectual 
prevention and punishment of drunkenness.”—Mr. 
Freeze in the Chair of the Committee.—The Chair- 

reported, that having the Bill referred to them 
under consideration an amendment was moved there
to by adding the following words ;—

“ Save and except the first Section thereof, which 
is suffered to expire.”

And upon the question being put thereon, the 
Committee divided as follows—■Yeas: Messrs. Rob
inson, Wpldon, Street, Partelow, Johnston, More
house, M'Leod, Ford, Wyer, Hannington, Clinch.— 
Xaçi : Mr. Speaker, Crane, Palmer, Woodward, 
J. M. Wilmot, Burns, Slason, Connell, Biown, Hay
ward, Taylor, Gilbert, Hill, L. A. Wilmot. And it 
was decided in the negative.

Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill, 
to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The She- 
diac Rad Road Company.—Leave granted.

Gi» Üïouti.i ./ *-* ' w—House went in
to Committee of the whole, in further consideration 
of a Bio for ihe incorporation of The Portland Mills 
and Tunnel Company.—Mr. Palmer in the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that having the Bill refer- 
ed to them under further considcratbn, they made 
several amendments thereto, and then agreed to the 

Ordered, That the Report be accented, and the

His Majesty’s brig Pantaloon arrived at Norfolk 
from Falmouth on the 23d January, with Despatches 
for the British Charge d'Affuires at Washington.— 
The following paragraphs, I which are all our Ame
rican papers furnish on the subject) will inform our 
renders of the supposed purport of the despatches, 
and which is probably a correct guess —

Boston, January 30.
Latest from England.—His Britannic Majesty'» 

despatch brig Pantaloon, Capt. Coiry, arrived at Nor
folk, on Saturday t jrning, in 27 days from Falmouth, 
with despatches for the Charge d'A^a>re* the Bri
tish Government at Washington. We are not, says 
the Herald, permitted, of course, to know the nature 
of them, but rumour, always busy on such occasions, 
has decided that they relate to a proffer of the media
tion of Great Britain to adjust the unfortunate diffi
culty between Fiance and the United States."

1 he Pantaloon left Falmouth 24th December, aid 
brings London papers to the 22d. The acceptance 
by the French Government of the mediation of Eng
land, was the current rumour of the day, to which the 
Ledger hesitates to give credence.

French Chambers were to qpen en the 29th 
December.
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To the Editor of ihe Observer.
Sir,— In the Novascotian of the 28th ult. I have 

noticed an editorial remark respecting a now Steam 
Boat intended for the Bay of Fundy. Perhaps it 
were doing a service to the public to caution them to 
beware into whose hands they place their capital, for 
when any thing of this nature is got up to gratify per
sonal feelings, the public should not be abetters 
thereof. Here the views of tuo party are well known, 
and unless three quarters or more of the whole Stock 
is taken up at St. John or Halifax, the thing 
fail. To induce those who know no belter to be 
shareholders, they liavo circulate! a report that 
have been promised the carriage of the Mall. Judg
ing from circumstantial evidence against them (at 
present) I should think this report unwarranted— 
But as my only motive at present is t< 
public, I shall not enter into particulars.

Digby, 8//<i February, 1836.
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Fever in Scotland__For some weeks past a violent
fever has prevailed in Perth. On Sabbath week 
nine bodies were entered in G rev friars’ burying- 
ground ; indicating a greater mortality than prevailed 
during the worst period of the cholera.—Glasgow 
Chronicle.

Trade of Paisley.—The trade of Paisley still 
tiniies in a very favourable state, particularly in the 
heavy covered shawls, the staple branch of manufac
ture. The cutting machine lately introduced for the 
finishing of these goods, though operating seriously
dgdinsi tiro p ............ • ~5. iW.jdenHrtment.
have given great facility to the manufacturer in bring
ing his goods to the market, besides reducing the ex
pense in a considerable degree.

The work done by machinery in England is stated 
to be equal to the labour offour hundred millions of

to caution the %
M.
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Tuesday, January 26.

Jifsss'igi to Mi- House <>f Assembly, Jun. 26, 1836.
“ The Lieutenant Governor submits to the House 

of Assembly, a communication which he received in 
the month of October last, from the Chief Justice 
of the Province, on tlie subject of Circuit Courts. 
J[i- has deferred taking the advice of the Executive 
Council on the new arrangements of such Courts* 
recommended by the Judges, until he could have an 
opportunity of laying the matter biiure the Legisla
ture ; and he earnestly recommends to the House 
the making of permanent provision for defraying the 
expenses of the Judges performing these duties, which 
are of such acknowledged importance* to every part 
of the Province. “ -V C.

Ffedericton, '21th October, 1835.

The genuineness of the speech reported to bare 
been delivered by the Emperor of Russia at Warsaw,

The intelligence from Spain is not important.— 
Doubts still exist as to the Carliste having abandoned 
the siege of St. Sebastian.

The Correspondent of the New-York Courier 8s 
Enquirer, states that Capt. Corry, commander of the 
British brig of war Pantaloon, arrived at Washington 
on the evening of the 26th inst. “ with important des
patches for the English Charge."

M. Pageot and the whole of the French Legation, 
sailed from New York on Wednesday morning, in 
the packet ship Poland, for Havre.

question for sustaining the same the 
divided as follows :—

Hannington, Allen, 
Palmer, Morehouse, Hnvward,

Ilill—15. 
tin, Wyer, 

Johnston, J. M. Wilmot, 
ylor, Ford, L. A. Wilmot, 
Decided iu the negative.

Bill engrossed as ..mended.
Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 

regulate and establish Circuit Courts in this Province. 
—Leave granted.

The number of passengers on the Liverpool and 
Manchester railway from Jan. 1st tn July Is 
255.353, exclusive of those who travelled but a part 
of tlie road.

We see by the English papers that a project is on 
foot to form a canal between Liverpool nnd Man
chester, to run parallel with the railway. Iron boats, 
drawn by two horses, and carrying 150 passengers, 
can proceed, say the advocates of the proposed scheme, 
at the rste of ten miles an hour, at one third of the 
price charged by railways. The cost of the canal A 
will be about £6,000 per mile.

The friends of peace are strengthened in their 
hepes by the fact, that warlike stores have not ad
vanced in price either in France or England.

The population of Spain is 10,609,000 inhabitants.
The population of Austria, divided into religious 

sects, is as follows : 500 Mahomedans, 13,000 Ar
menians, 50,000 Unitarians, 480,000 Jews, 1,190,- 
000 Lutherans, 1,660,000 members of other reform
ed churches, 3,040,000 members of the Greek church, 
and 26,990,000 Catholics.

au,
Co,’onnell, Freeze, 
Messrs. Ranki

Tuesday, February 2.
Read a second time, A Bill to incorporate sundry 

persons by the name of The Central Fire Insurance 
Company of New-Brunswick.

A Bill to provide for the j 
of the line of l 
City of St. John, in respect to the erection of wharves 
and buildings in the said harbour,

Mr. Burns, by leave, presented a petition from the 
Rev. James Duuphy, James Boyle, and others, on 
behalf of the Roman Catholic Population of St. John, 
praying- a grant in aid of individual subscription to
wards the establishment and support of a Free School 
at that place ; which he read—Petition received, and 
referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a third time as engrossed, A Bill tb provide 
for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the 
Bank of New-Brunswick, and to amend and continue 
the Act for incorporating the said Bank. Resolved, 
That the Bill do pass—Ordered, That Mr. Partelow 
take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their 
concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, A Bill to continue 
an Act, intituled “ An Act to amend the Law relative 
to the sale of Spirituous Liquors by Tavern Keepers 
and Retailers within the County of Saint John, and 
for the more effectual prevention and punishment of 

" Resolved, That the bill do pass— 
. Woodward take the said bill to

Thé following Bills had passed the House of As
sembly previous to the close of last Tuesday’s sitting, 
and sent to the Council for concurrence A Bill re
lating to Grace Church in the Parish of Portland— 

Bill to incorporate the St. Stephen's Whale Fish
ing Company—A Bill to authorise the Magistrates 
of Charlotte County to levy an assessment to off 
the County Debt—A Bill to incorporate sundry per
sons by the name of the President, Directors, and 
Company of the St. Stephen's Bank, in the County, 
of Charlotte—A Bill to provide for the further in- 

Stock of the Bank of New- 
1 continue the Act for 

incorporating the said Bank—A Bill to continue the 
Laws relating to the Fisheries in Northumberland— 
A Bill to continue “ An Act, relative to the sale of 
spirituous liquors by Tavern Keepers nnd Retailers 
within the County of St. John, and for the more ef
fectual prevention and punishment of drunkenness"— 
A Bill to continue the Act imposing a duty upon 
Rum and other Spirituous Liquors distilled within 
the Province—A Bill to continue “ An Act to make 
more effectual provisions for preventing the importa
tion and spreading of Infectious Distembers xvithià 
the Towns and Settlements of the Counties of Cliar-

And
permanent establishment 

ark in the harbour of theCir-
froin the same source

ow water m" Sir,—I have the honor to represent to your Ex
cellency in behalf of the Judges of the Supreme Court, 
that iu January, 1825, an Ordinance was passed by 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, establishing 
Circuit Courts to be held at stated times in each 
year, in every county in tlie Province, twice "in the 
City and County of Saint John, and once in every 
other County ; and that Circuit Courts have accord
ingly been regularly held by the Judges in every 
County of the Province at the times specified in that 
and other subsequent Ordinances, from the date of the 
first mentioned Ordinance until the present time.

“ In the session of 1^26, the Lieutenant Governor 
recommended by Message, to the General Assembly, 
to make permanent provision for defra 
veiling charges of the Judges performing 
by enabling the Lieutenant Governor t 
ment for the same from time to time, by 
the Province Treasury. sTnTtftit session, an Art was 
passed, (7 G. 4, C. 18.) making such provision, by 
granting tlie Lieutenant Governor a sum nat exceed
ing Two hundred nnd fifty pounds annually,, for this 
purpose, payable out of any monies in the Tr 
not otherwise specifically appropriated. This 
was limited to the period of five years, and was conti
nued in It 31, for two years, by 1st W. 4, G. 27, and 
again in 1833, for two years, hy the 3d W. 4, C. 22, 
and not having been further continued, expired in the 
month of March last. The Judges have therefo 
performed their Circuit duties the present year, w 
OUI-.un !.. ti ' ....for so.doing

“ The increased business of the Country renders it 
even more necessary than when stated Circuits were 
first established in 1825, that they should be continued 
in every County in the Province. Three new Coun
ties have been erected since that time, and the Circuit 
Courts extended to each of them, r.nd the husiness of 
the County of Charlotte now requires, in the opinion 
of the Judges, that there should be two Circuit Courts 
in tlie year in that County.

“ Under these circumstances, the Judges cannot but 
consider the stoppage of the allowance lor their ex
penses on the Circuits to be a peculiar hardship ; and 
they have full contj^^ that Your Excellency will 
be pleased to ndopt^Kiisurct to provide for them. I 
am sore your Exvcileiiry will par Jon mu tor adding 
that the judges arc deeply impressed with the feeling 
that the dignity and independence of the Judicial Of
fice require that the pecuniary provisions for all their 
services should be permanent.

“ | beg leave to suggest, that instead of an allow
ance of a sum in gross, it would be better to provide for 
ihe services, as they might vary from year to yeas, 
and would be equally satisfactoiy to the Judges, to 
allow them one Guinea per diem for their expenses 
in travelling and attendance on the Circuits, allow
ing twenty miles for eacll day’s travel, as is usual 
in sim lar cases.

“ I have further t
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From the following extract from a late French pa
per, it appears that the good King Louis Philippe 
lias his troubles of domestic, as well as foreign 
etiquette.

The world of legitamists has been much occupied 
lately with a little event which took place, the last 
week, at the Tuilleries. A great dinner was given to 
M. de Pahlrn and the whole Russian Embassy, to 
cement better the reconciliation which the impru
dence of the Journal des Débats had rendered neces
sary*. It would have seemed very natural, that Leo
pold, then at Pat is, lodged and entertained by his 
father in law, should dine at the same table with 
him. This would have been very conformable to 
what passes habitually in all families where they re
ceive visits from their sons in law. But alas, the 
day when M. de Pahît-n vvuü seated nt the table of 
Louis Philippe, Leopold dined in his own apartment. 
A little table was placed there for himself and his 
lady. The reason was this—Russia has not yet ac
knowledged Leopold as King of the Belgians, and if 
Leopold had been present at the house of Louis 
Philippe, at the moment of passing into the dining 
room, lie must have offered his arm to the Queen of 
the French, while M. de Pahlcn, in llis quility of 
Russian Ambassador, claims rank before the Prince 
of Saxe Cobourgh, whom he considers as diplomati
cally Isis inferior. It was not until he had obtained 
a promise that Leopold would not appear to dispute 
with him the privileges allowed him hy etiquette, 
that he consented to accept the invitation of Louis

1

lotte ami Northumberland," &c. &c.
Several Bills had also been engrossed for a third 

reading, among them—A Bill to incorporate sundry 
persons by the name of the President, Directors, and 
Company of tha City Bank—A Bill to increase the 
Capital Stock of the Central Bank of New-Bruns
wick, and to amend the Act incorporating the same 
—A Bili for the incorporation of the St. John Stage 
Coach Company—A Bill to establish the Road lead
ing from Woodstock to Houlton one of the Great 
Roads of communication in this Province—A Bill 
for the better regulation of the office of Sheriff in this 
Province—A Bill to iiiuvi potato the St. Stephen 
Rail Road Company—A Bill to incorporate the 
Portland Mills and Tunnel Company, &c.

A Bill for establishing a Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum had been read a second time ; also, a Bill to in
corporate the Central Fire Insurance Company of 
"New-Brunswick.

Drunkenness 
Ordered, That Mr 
the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a petition from 
Luuchlan Donaldson, Samuel Scovil, Esquires, and 
56 others, of the City of St. John and Queen's Coun
ty, praying a Committee may be appointed to exam- 

dtfring the recess, the practicability of improving 
the navigation of the Grand Lake,and to report their 
proceedings at the next Session.—Ordered, that the 
snm iXtiliuifv» i uccivcd, and he on the table.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House went^o 
committee of the whole, in further consideretion of a 
Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of 
The President, Directors and Company of the City 
Bank—Mr. Weldorr in the Chair.

The chairman re

Act Stewart, and Weldon, be added 
use Committee.

Saturday, January SO.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed on the 

21st inst. to take under consideration the subject re
commended hy His Excellency, nt the opening of the 
Session, relative to Parish Schools, reported that they 
had attended thereto, ana ntrwae ùû vUthh^tu submitn 
report, which he reaih, and handed the same in at the 
Clerk's Table, where it was again1 read, and is as 
follows :—

“ The Committee to whom was referred that part 
of his Excellency's speech relative to Parish Schools, 
have given this important subject their attentive con
sideration, and have particularly directed their en
quiries to the adoption of such measures as might have 
a tendency to ensure a description of School Ma 
superior to those hitherto employed, and beg leave to 
report, that although they are of opinion that the ap
pointment of a Board of Commissioners iu each Coun
ty, for the purpose of Examination into the qualifica
tion of Candidates for teaching Schools, might in 
some cases produce this result, yet as they conceive a 
measure of this kind would very much increase the dif
ficulties of persons residing in remote settlements in 
procuring School Masters, and thereby prevent the 
benefit of Education being extended to many of the 
poor Inhabitants of the Province ; and as your Com
mittee are also of opinion that the moral qualification 

persons to whom, the instruction of the youth 
Province is entrusted, is much better attended 

to than formerly, they do not think the uppo 
of any persons other than the Trustees of Scl 
the Examination of School Masters would he 
ed with beneficial results.

•• The Act for the encouragement of parish Schools 
having been for sometime iu operation, and the bene
fit arising from the said art having been universally 

d acknowledged, and its several provisions Leiug 
well understood, your Committee Leg leave to 

recommend that it be continued without any nmeml-
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ported, that they Lad gon 
further consideration of the Bill referred to them, 
and agreed to the same, witli amendments.—Ordered, 
that the report he accepted, nnd the bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the house weat into a 
Committee of the whole, to consider a bill to incor
porate the Saint John Stage Coach Company.

Mr. Taylor in the chair.
Mr. Crane observed, that this was an age of im

provement, and he was glad to perceive that Nexv- 
Brunswick was drinking so ardently of tl.o spirit of 
enterprise and speculation that now pervaded the 
world. We are (said the hon. gentleman) going to 
have three or four Railroad Companies, he hoped 
they would all succeed, and wished a Stage Coach 
Company might succeed also.

Mr. M'Leod thought that these Co 
Corporation were very beneficial when

We incline to the opinion that the Ordinance of 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, repealing 
the several < >rdinancee for holding Circuit Courts in 
the several Counties of this Province, will be forth
with followed by another Ordinance from the same 
authority, establishing a new arrangement for holding 
said Courts. The sugeestion contained in the letter 
of the Honorable the Chief Justice, to Hie Excellen
cy, that “ for the more convenient administration of 
Justice in the Supreme Court, a new arrangement of 
the Circuits becomes necessary," certainly seems to 
favour this opinion. The Chief Justice has likewise 

His Excellency, for his approval, a new

Philippe.
Leopold then was obliged to dine tête a tête with 

his lady, but during the dinner what singular reflec
tions he must have made—He, the King of the Bel
gians, the son in law of the King of France, obliged 
to yield in rank to the representative of the autocrat, 
obliged to dine nt the little table, that the European 
equilibrium might not be disturbed !—He should 
have quitted tlie Tuilleries the same evening, nnd re
turned immediately to Brussels. Thi.. was not how
ever the course taken hy Leopold—he dined very 
quietly, and then, where they fame to tell him that 
his father in law’s guests had passed from the dining 
room to the saloon, he went there. His presence 
offered still some inconveniences, for he must mnet 

■omiBiniM WIT. ..nt clinl-vd bv a lav. M. . e Mile,,, xvtin .■m.i.l mu Faint, him with his
.luhnno" Mt d„po,.d to b. fav..„ral.= to the , ti|||1 (|f Kjne .n,„llk< „ki|, „r ,hl, RllMian
!.. was -.1 ,l.al ggtbeW.. ijlj1 | .lii.lnmnti"!—thanks r„ ,,,,, cim.mlnnuinn which

ilerested impulse, their j skilfully made use of, thanks also to the cirrtim- 
facilitv to ti revelling. The stance I hat he had furireily been a fellow soldier 

to it was that it might he | with tlie King of the Belgians every thing went off 
premature. However, it was desirable j very well, and the pence of Europe will he maintain 
iit y «'..oui! le givvu lu such uuùcrta- ed.-—Is not this a good story.— I.v Bon bens

submitted to
Table for holding the Circuits in the several Coun
ties__The documents will be found in preceding
columns.

We cannot imagine that the refusal of the Assem
bly to grant the travelling expenses of the Judges on 
the Circuits, has caused the promulgation ol His Ex
cellency's Ordinance.
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sent to Your Excellency, 
appointment of Nisi Priusthat in conacq 

sittings for the County of York, under an Act of As
sembly for the prisent year, for the more convenient 
«ilminis!ration of Ju-tirc in the Supreme Court, a 

arrangement of the Circuits in some of ihe other

genii

ing-stock, and lie xvas afraid we 
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Mr. . 
bill
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only object being to vive 

| only objection he could »i 
j coiisideied

—This Company, 
by reference to our advertising columns, 

(where a Contract for Logs will he found) has deter
mined upon the building of a Bridge across the River, r 

Falls, which is expected to he completed durioi 
the ensuing season. The facility and accommodation 
that will be afforded to the public at large, particular
ly to farmers nnd travellers from a Bridge across the 
River St. John, is incalculable. And to the inhabi- 

r tant» of the City, on loth sides of the Harbour, the 
- advantages will be very great, as we understand thst 

it i* the intention of the Company to hare a lice of

would soon

\
Counties becomes neces-arv ; ami as it w ill be con
venient to have till the Circuits included in one ap
pointment, I b»g leave, in behalf of the Judges, h;:ir- 
bly to recommend that your Ex re •ocy in Coi.nci! 
mm- be pleased to-appoint Circuit 
nuidly held in all the Counties of 
coid’uig to the t-ne|o-pd Table, xvh'vli includes tv. > 
Circuits in the ye. - vr the 0 iqnty of Cm:-!- ‘.te.

“ WM. CRANE. Chairman',
GEO. S. III1.L,
WM. M'LEOD.
PETER STEWART, 
T1IOL <». MILES.
L. B. CHANDLER, 
.ai:X. RANKIN.

Z- L. A. WILMOT."
V.-uVid, Th u the l.Lpvrt ' e accept'd.

urts to be'«n-
I’rcvi.'uv, ae-

• ti.iU e"xery

j

; ê

i

j

:

\ \i
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m
Am. schr. President, Reed, from Boston, bound to 

Bangor, U. S., blown from off the roast, and put into 
this port with loss of sails.

British brig Brilliant, Agncw, of Belfast, Ireland, 
from Honduras for Cork, with mahogony, logwood, 
5*c. struck on the rocks off the West End on Tues
day night, in a gale of wind. The crew were with 
much difficulty rescued from their perilous situation, 
and the vessel has since been towed into port.

Pianoforte Music.
1%^TRS. MALCOLM,and (her Sister) Miss Barr, 
.lyjL respectfully intimate their intention of imme
diately opening classes for instruction oil the Piano
forte, in Mr. N. Merritt’s house, east end of Britain

From their extensive knowledge of Music, (having 
studied the Logerian system under the best masters,) 
and their experience in teaching, they feel confident 
of giving every satisfaction. Mrs. M. and Miss B. 
are in possession of two very superior instruments, 
and a large quantity of the best modern Music, which 
shall be adapted tv the use of their pupils, if required. 
The most respectable references can lie given. x 

ÊÜT R°r terms, &c., apply as above.
St. John, 19Ui Jany, 1836.

AUCTION SALES.Bermuda, January 5—The transport brig Hope,
8 weeks from England, arrived on Sunday last, with 
the 7th Company of the 8th Battalion of Royal Ar
tillery, under the command of Capt. Wood.—Lieuts.

St. Stephen’s Church__The acting Trustees of Papillon and Freese, R. A., passengers.
this Church, (formerly known as the Asylum Chapel, Extract of a letter from Bermuda, dated Jan. 1.— 
but now, by purchase of the building, in connexion <« \Vo never saw the consumption of all kinds of Fish 
with the venerable Church of Scotland,) in conjunc- 8(, Julias at 
tiou-Avith the Minister, Elders, and Trustees ot St. the negroes
Andrew's Church, in this City, at a late meeting of tide. Mackerel has been in good demand for 
those parties, unanimously agreed upon appointing a time, but would not bring for spring over $41, fall 
Commission composedofsix ticntlemvn in Svo'l i to <§.51 ; Beef is the only article in demand. Dry fish 
select, as soon bs convenient, a suitably CleY^“n.i to jn lots, scale $2J.”—Halifax paper. 
officiate ns Minister of St. Stephen’s Church, l lie ——
Commissioners consist of the Rev. Dr. PatrickM*rar- [From the •* Gazette Extrao.iinary," January 30.]

t bine, of Greenock, Rev. Dr. Robert Burns, of Pais- „ JJh Ej.ceUenry Major Gentil Sif ARCHIBALD CAMP- 
ley, Rev. Dr. George Burns, of 1 weedsmuir, and BELL, Baronet, o. C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com- 

V Messrs. Matthew Montgomery, RicHard ^.idston, mander in Chief, If We Province of Sew-Jiruntwick, gv.
a,,d William H. Dob». Kami™.. of Otayw.-Th.
whole proceedings on the subject nave ueen very unu- heBrmg date the eighteenth day of January, one thousand eight 
nimouslv approved of by that portion of the comma- hundred and twenty-five, Courts of Assize or Nisi Prius were 
-ity claiming connexion with the Church of Scotland,
and a spirit of good fellowship has prev ailcu tnroil„u- days an<| times therein particularly mentioned and setfdrlh ;
out__The following Gentlemen compose, the acting And whereas by a certain other Ordinance in like manner
Trustee, of Sr. S'niPHEN’s, Tic. John Robert.on
Thomas Walker, John Walker, Hugh Mackay, aua by the above in part reviled Ordinance were altered and newly 

the edifice will be effected, with all necessary dispatch. And whereas by a certain other Ordinance in like manner

srsS â—BîSSSSSSaS™
Lichlv prized by the increasing adherents or that pointed by the above in pait recited Ordinances, were again 
cUhm ,hi, city who may from habit or inclination SM^WSSir
prefer the form of faith so long professed and cuensu- ma,„ and passed, on the ninth day of March, one thousand eight 
ud hj their father», »

nc*t before the first Tuesday in September in each and every 
year, and the times appointed by the above in part recited Or
dinances for holding the Circuit Courts in the Counties of Kci 
and Northumberland were altered and newly appointed, as iu 
the said last mentioned Ordinance is particularly set forth ;

And whereas it is expedient that the said several Ordinances 
should ho repealed ;

I do therefore, by and with the advice and consent of Ins 
Majesty’s Executive Council, hereby ordain and declare that 
the said several above in part recited Ordinance», and every of 
them be, and the b»mc are hereby repealed ; whereof His Ma. 
jetty's Justices of the Supreme Court, nud all other Persons 
whom it may concern, will take notice.

In witness whereof, I have signed these Presents, and caused 
the Great Seal of the said Province to be hereunto affixed, at 
Fredericton, the thirtieth day of January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty.six, and in the 
sixth year of His Majesty’s Reign.

By command of llis Excellency in CouucM.

convenient Stages or vehicles, to leave the Market 
Squares both in this City and Carlcton every half 
h- ir, at a rate not otPer 4d. for each passenger.

rEs.
irgest cargo of Sperm , 
tea during the year ¥ 
Nantucket, 3305 brli. 
ip arrived was about 
ie value of flie Sperm 
liips during the past 
ore than the whole • 
e French govermetit 
re threatened with a

City jLots by Auction.
Tuesday the 23d of February next, the SuL- 

\ J scriber will sell at his Auction Room, the fol- 
Real Estatelowing City LOTS,—being par 

of the late Mr. James Scoullur, deceased, and to bu 
sold under and by virtue of a Licence from His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor apd Mis Majesty's 
Council, for the purpose of paying off the debts due
from the said Estate, viz. :_*

No. 1252, fronting on Britain-street.
Nos. 952, 953, and 954, fronting on Queen-street. 

igT Terms at sale.
St. John, 26th January, 1836.

present. Many of the employers giving 
time in lieu of their allowance of this ar-

fegafoscrÈptaosi Assemblies.

ryiHE Fifth Subscription Assembly will take place 
X_ at tile Masonic Hall, on Thursday Evening next 

the 11th instant.
Sleighs to be in attendance at 7 o’clock, and Dan

cing to commence at 8 o’clock precisely.
By order of the Managers,

DOUGLAS CLARKE,
6th February. Secretary Treasurer.

amount of whale oil 
! set down at present 
ollars.
1 fishery during the
timated, $2,405,000. 
we have no data by 

ever, easily be ascer- 
itoms, in the
down at $1,500,000. 
f the United States 
nated as foil

JAMES T. HANFORD. V■

WANTED,
A Journeyman COOPER, to make Lime Cask*. 

—A good workman1, of steady habits, will findTO BE LE T,
From the first day of May next : 

nPHE part of that commodious Dwelling 
jL owned by the subscriber, on the corner of Union 

and Sidncy-strccts, at present occupied by Mr. Wil
liam' Boyer. There arc eight Rooms, including 
Bed Rooms and Kitchen, together with a Frost Proof 
Cellar, &c. There is also an abundance of Water 
conducted into the Kitchen by leaden pipes, 
other conveniences.—A small family would he

Also to Let, from the same time, a small Houso, 
containing four Room 
of Mr. P. Lawson. 
lars, apnly to 

2d February.

various
constant employment and cash payments for his ser
vices.—Apply to

12th January 1836.
HOUSE07s- CAUTION.

"T OST, last week, a Note of Hand drawn by John 
JLd Johnston, Esq., in favor of the subscriber, and 
indorsed by Mr. Thomas M’Muckin, dated January 
26tb, 1836, payable in three months, for £34 10s. 6d. 
—All persons are hereby cautioned against receiving 
the said Note, as the amount thereof has been satisfied.

ROBERT FOUL1S.

R. ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Head.$5,607.000

1,850,000
2,405,000
1,500,000

500,000

FLOUR, HIDES, Sir..
Landing from brig P. I. Nevius, Scribner, Matter, 

from New- York :
RAA HALTED HIDES,
OUI/ kv 1000 Dry ditto, 

superfine 
TAR;

10 Kegs TOBACCO, &c. &c.
D. & P. HATFIELD.

No. 2, Wcrd-ilttet.

with

$11,862,000 
1 value of the whole 
, even at the present 
tear».—Newburyport

1 the N. Y. Assem- 
r new banking capi- 
nture since the open- 
imount of morel haw

St. John, February 9, 1836. 100 Barrels S 
20 Barrels

FLOUR,
uns, nearly opposite the residence 
—For terms and further particu-

1TT.
CONTRACTS.

, C. D. EVERBALED Tenders will be received by the Sub
scriber on or before the 15th instant, at noon, 

Finishing the Cabin of a vessel of about 400 tons

For sale by 
January 26.

for
At a Meeting of the President and Directors of 

the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Compi 
held on the 29th ult., Mr. Alexander Robert 

appointed Secretary to the Company, Mr. Hol- 
liaving resigned.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
And possession given on the first day of May next: 
rWMlAT eligible WAREHOUSE on Peters's 
JL Wharf, occupied by Mr. W.w. M'Caxnon.— 

The second story is finished for shopping Piece Goods, 
and contains a neat Counting Room. Apply to 

2d February. G. CHADWICK.

A ■ register. '
Also,— Scaled Tenders will be received on or be

fore the 15th instant, at noon, for furnishing 150 
Pair of Men’s SHOES,—the lowest Tender, if ap
proved of, will be accepted. For further particulars, 
apply to THOMAS NISBET.

St. John, February 6.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil.
"TUST received and for sale by the subscriber, * 

€> few casks best winter strained Sperm OIL.
2Gth January. JOHN V. THURGA R.the Legislature of 

of the U. S. Bank
r $28,000,000, the
ifter deducting the 
Government. The 

d a considerable rise 
?d by an increasing 
oposed new charter

rrivnls at St. Louis 
In 1831, thn number 
tie 271.

Several Communications and other articles have 
prevented,us from making many extracts from the 
•• Legislative Reporter” this week. We have, how
ever, given a good share of tho most essential part of 
the routine business of the House ; and 
paper will give more space to the Debates.

CUTLERY, &c.
Jt $t received ex ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li

verpool, an additional Stock of the finest CUTLERY 
and Britannia Metal Ware, with various other 
useful Goods of superior quality, viz. .-—

<5* Wanted—Exchange on London, at 60 days 
sight, for £"500 sterling—the lowest premium, if ap
proved of, will be accepted.—Apply as above.

For Sale or to Let,
A ND possession given immediately,

XX ble stand for Coopering and Lime Burning, at 
Mosquito Cove, near South Bay.—For further in
formation inquire of

in our uext —That vulua-

TVORY Guard, and Game Carvers; patent Knife JL Sharpeners, Steels, &c. ; self-tip guard and game 
Stag Carvers, patent Knife Sharpener ; Buck, Cocoa, 
and black tip ditto ditto ; Setts, 24 pieces black nud 
fancy handled DinnerKnivei and four-pronged Forks; 
Setts, black tipped and common ditto ditto ; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto; Butchers’ ditto, and Sheath do.; 
Spanish spring Knives; Sportsmen’s Knives; Desk 
Knives; cards fine Knives and best steel Scissors, in 
great variety ; pocket Knives, with timber scribe ; 
seamen’s Knives, and 2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and double, of superior quality ; superior Razor 
Strops, and Paste for ditto ; Gentlemen’s Dressing 
Cases, neatly fitted ; patent Cork Screws ; Gothic 
ditto ; commou dittto ; plated Table FORKS and 
Fish SLICES ; Ivory Egg Spoons ; Mustard Jo. ; 
Britannia Metal Tea, and Coffee Pots ; Peicoh.ters, 

Basins ; Mustards, 
Sauce do. ; Tea

CANDLES, NAILS, &c.
Just received, per sch'r Industry, from Halifax t

100 13°XES ii°M CANDLES,—4’s
12 Casks 4dy Cut NAILS, (2flb lbs. each,)
2 Largo ANCHORS,
1 Ship’s WHEEL, and 1 ditto BELL.

Which will be sold low if applied for immediately.
9th Feb.—3f I. 6" J- Q. WOODWARD.

held on viewYesterday a Coroner’s Inquest was 
of the body of William Higgins, a youth of about 
8 years of age, (son of a poor Widow,) who was 
accidentally drowned alongside the ship Mozambique, 
whaler, on’ Sunday last.—Verdict accordingly.

Tho Council and House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia __ _ 
have adopted a joint Address to His Majesty and the jrJg 
Imperial Parliament, praying that the rccommcndiy /' ' 
tfon of the Select Committee ot the House of Comy *’* 
mous for a change in the duties on timber nud djjfils 

tho United Kingdom, may not he

F. ODELL.

Provincial Appointment.—Captain the Honor
able A. A. Spencer, 43d Regiment, to he Private 
Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor/^in the room of Captain Campbfell, resigned.— 
RfyuP^iazcttc.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Head.12th January, 1836.

ft/4’ NOTICE.
A LL Persons having demands against the ASY- 

XX LUM CHAPEL, for materials furnished, or 
labour perfumed, are requested to forward their bills 
to either of the Subscribers, for adjustment, in Two 
Months from this date.

RVER.
al ary 9, 1836. v MARRIED,

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Samuel 
Forsayeth, Esquire, Controller of H. M. Customs, 
Miramichi, to Harriett Gordon, daughter of the late 
J. O. F. Bremner, Esquire, of thircity.

This morning, in Trinity Church, by the Rev. Dr. 
Gray, William Flaherty, Êsq., Merchant, to Char
lotte, third daughter of the Into Mr. James Price, of 
this city.

On Saturday evening se’nnight. by the R. Wilson, 
A. M., Mr. James Robb, to Mrs. Mary Gilmore, 
all of tliis city.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. C. Milner, Mr. Jes
sy Harvey, to Elizabeth Ann, second daughter of 
Mr. Daniel Herrington, all of King’s County.

On the 14th January last, by the Rev. John B. 
Strong, Mr. Thomas Bowser, Jun., to Miss Celia 
A. Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Smith, 
of Point de Bute, County of Westmoreland.

07-NOTICE.
FT1HE Co-Partnership hitherto existing between 
X the Subscribers, under the Firm of

EWING & PATTEN,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All Persons 
having any demands against the said firm, will please 
render their accounts for adjustment, and all those 
indebted, will make immediate payment to Alexan
der Ewing, who is duly authorised to settle the same.

ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

rWlHE Business hitherto carried on by Ewing 
X Patten, will in future be conducted by the 

Subscriber on bis own account.

arrived at Norfolk 
iry, with Despatches 
s at Washington.— 
ich are all our A me-, 
set) will inform our 
t of the despatches,

$ton, January 30. 
Britannic Majesty’s 

lorry, arrived at Nor- 
dats from Falmouth. 
I’Affaires of the Brt- 
i. We are not, says 
, to know the nature 
ij on such occasions, 
proffer of the media- 
the unfortunate diffl- 
nited States.'
24th December, sill 

Id. The acceptance 
ie mediation of Eng- 
the day, to which the

STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
WILLIAM IlEWITT.

imported into

The Gentlemen commissioned to select .a minister 
for the Church of St. Andrew’s, in the city of Quebec, 
vacant by the death of the Iter. Dr. James Darkness, 
have unanimously presented the Rev. John Cook, as
sistant minister at Cardross, in the Presbytery of 
Dumbarton, to the vacant charge. Mr. Cook has ac
cepted the presentation.

St. John, January 25, 1886.

26th January, 1836. gs, with covers ; Sugar 
Peppers, Soup Ladles, Toddy d< 
and Table Spoons ; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Snuffer Travs anrl Snuf
fers, Snuff Boxes, copper Powder Flasks and Charger*.

A fresh supply of Files, Rasps, Saws, Edge Tools, 
Scotch Screw Augurs, Joiner’s Tools, Plants. Plane 
Irons; Mason's a:id Plasterer’s Trowels; Minting 
Knives and Meat Choppers; Mill Saxvs, cross-cut 
Saws, pit Saws, and Veneering ditto. Also,—Kill 
Circular SAWS, of Lest cast steel, assoi ted, from 
12 to 40 inches diameter—with spindle's for tilting 
them up.

All of tho above can be faithfully reeommi i.ded nnd 
warranted of the first quality, and will !>«• sold nt the 
lowest possible prices at the store of the subscriber.

EDWARD DRURY.

Cream Ju
o.,
JuReceived per barque Louisa, from Liverpool: 

/^lASES and Boxes of CUTLERY, containing— 
Vv Ivory Table and Dessert Knives, balance handles, 

(without forks,)
Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces, 
Do. Carvers, with patent Knife Sharpener on Fork, 
Do. do. for Game,
Sets green bone and cocoa handle Table and Des

sert Knives and Forks,
Cases of Elliott’s superior .RAZORS,
Also, an assortment of Rogers’s Pen end Pocket 

Knives, &<*. eve.

ggjj* Several Communications are unavoidably post-

Abolition of THF. Circuit COURTS—We insert 
in another column an Ordinance, issued on Saturday 
last, by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice of II is Majesty’s Executive Conn- ------------------------------------------------
cil, repealing the several Ordinances lor establishing > DIED,
Circuit Courts in the different Counties of this Pro- < On Wednesday night last, Mrs. Elizabeth 
■vince. This proceeding on the part of His Excellen- the late Mr. John Adams, aged 62 years.
«•v, appears to have taken almost every uno by sur- On Thursday evening, Alfred Chiptnan, son of 
prise, and we have heard different relisons assigned Mr. J. MastT-vs, aged 6 months, 
for its adoption at this particular time. By some it On Friday last, Mary, wife of Mr. John Dunne, 
is asserted that it is consequent upon a new arrange- Church Street, after a lingering illness, to which sue 
ment to bo made in the Circuits; while others sup- resigned herself with more than ordinary patience, 
poso it to have been adopted, because the House of She has left a husband and four children, to experience 
Assembly, on the day previous to the d.;’-’ of the Or- the loss of the attentions and solicitude of a kind Pa- 

— --f——a-L.' rmvkajrovision for_thq travelling rent, and an affectionate companion.
«peu.» of II» Judge, on the Circuit.. W. Jouf. wife of Mr.

Which of these is the real cause of this hasty pro- Clerihue, (Cabinet Maker,) aged 49, aile* u «uug 
ceeding, we are unable to say. A writer in our paper painful illqcss which she bore with fortitude and re- 
to-dav, assumes the latter, and wishes to throw the signation to the divine will—Fuiiera, To-morrow 
odium of the measure on the House ol Assembly. ( Wednesday) at 2 o’clock from her late residence in 
For our own part, we are not disposed to view it in Duke Stseet. Friends and acquaintance are request- 

We cannot think that any of our Judges ed to attend, 
parsimonious, as to put the country to great in

convenience and expense, because the trifling amount 
of their travelling charges was withheld by one branch 
of the Legislature. Indeed sufficient time does not 
appear to have elapsed between tho decision of the 
House and the issuing of the Ordinance, for His Ex
cellency to have consulted all the Judges on this point, 
or for the calling of a Council, to decide on the sub
ject, and on these accounts we are disposed io view 
the proceeding iu the roost favourable light.—Courier 
of Saturday.

ALEXANDER EWING.
St. John, February 4, 1836.X-y

relic to^ FOR SALE,
‘Tri IIOSE valuable and pleasantly situated Premi- JL ses, in Morris-street, tit. John, owned by the 
Subscriber ; consisting of Two Dwelling HOUSES, 
with a Barn and other Out-houses attached—all in 
good repair. For particulars, apply to John Moyes, 
on the Premises, or to

W. D. W. HUBBARD.
to qpen «U the 29th

ich reported to here 
>f Russia at Warsaw,

is not important.— 
its having abandoned

few-York Courier 81 
ry, commander of the 
rrived at Washington 
“ with important dea-

he French Legation, 
dnesday morning, in

N. B.—40 Shares, in the New-Brunswick 
Fire Insurance Stock, for sale. St. John-strret, January 26.

GEORGE THOMSON.
N. B.—He also offers for Sale or Lease, a SAW 

MILL on the South Bay stream, with a sufficient 
quantity of Spruce LOGS for the ensuing season's

. I.Sawine. x__
Portland, Jan

0 6&R.OOEH.XES,SPERM OZfi.
TUST rereiral fram Losdom, ,ii Livrrpm.?, pir JAMES MALCOLM

.Sh'P “ EI,“S’’a”n ’’“T? of„S!,pe'i?r, ESPECTFULLY intimate, that I.e h„ opened
^r,r^,r;MLOlL- ra" ,w“,d “ir

»6.1, Januor, of bU-k am,26th January. Foot oj Auiff-,trcet. ^ ^ Co,ee> cha<.oU.e> Lmf „„„ ,u,v yU|_-lr-
Candles, Soap, Fruit, Spices, Sic. which he offers for 
sale at the lowest market prices.

Saint John, January 19th, 1836.

<z uu, Î zzz.
For Sale, Freight, or Charter.

✓ayn. rwiHE good Schooner LOUISA
X ANN, Burthen 100 Tons, will 

/^jjwy^be sold low, or will be chartered on 
«.JsSsS* reasonable terms, for any Voyage, on ap
plication to Isaac Faulkner, or to 

9th Feb. RATCIIFORD LUGRIN.

that light. This Morning, after a lingering illness, Mr. Bar
tholomew Coxctter, sen’r., in the 63d year of his age. 
_Funeral on Sunday, at 1 o’clock, from his late resi
dence corner of Germain and St. Jamcs’-strects.

On Monday se’nnight, at Sussex Vale, in the 19th 
year of his age, James, younzest son of Mr. Arthur 
M‘Arthur. While bis relatives and friends have to 
deplore the loss of an amiable youth, they ai 
led by that comfortable hope, which, in the 
death, the presence of God inspires.

On the 14th ult., Mr. Solomon Kcllam, late of 
Sackvillc, County of Westmoreland, iu sure and cer
tain hope of a blessed and glorious immortality ; leav
ing a young and deeply disconsolate widow, to whom 
he°has been united only three short months, 
her loss.

At Montreal, on the 11th ult. the Hon. 
Molson, a Member of the Legislative Council of L. 
Canada, and for more than fifty years a resident of 
Montreal.

Steam .HUls to Let.
rTlIIE Subscribers offer to Lease until the first of 
X May next, those valuable STEAM MILLS 

Parish of Portland, in complete order for 
or sawing Deals or Boards.

ALLE
grinding Grain RUM, SUGAR, &.c.

The subscriber offers for sale, now landing ex brig La 
Plata, from Montego Bay : 
OGSHEADS SUGAR;

licous Strong R U M ;
8 Tons Lignum Virx.

J. T. HANFORD.

Muscatel liaisins.
OXES Fresh MUSCATELS 
just received per Catherine, from

HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

i the House of Al- 
ast Tuesday’s sitting, 
urrence A Bill re- 
’arish of Portland— 
ephen't Whale Fish- 
orise the Magistrates

corporate sundry per- 
ident, Directors, and 
Bank, in the County 
j for the further in- 

the Bank of New- 
continue the Act for 

l Bill to continue the 
in Northumberland— 
dative to the sale of

N OTTY, 
I. L. BEDELL.100 Bre conso- 

: hour of 10 HSt. John, 26th January, 1836.
4 Punch 

Pimento ;
Boston,—for sale by 

9th Feb.
XRUNAWAY

ROM the subscriber, un indented Ap
prentice of the name of James Loci 

llcid. This is to caution all persons against 
harbouring or trusting him, for in the event 
of so doing, they will be prosecuted as the 
law directs. JAMES GOODWIN.

St. John, 26th January, 1636.

20 Bags 
January 26.

assessment to SEEDS. J. M MILLANParish Schools.—It is much to the credit of this 
country that tho Legislature has responded to the 
wishes of the people, in applying as much of the com
mon treasure as could be spared to the advancement 
of education. These means have been necessarily 
circumscribed, but they have been such as prudence 
could not hitherto extend, and therefore it could hard
ly have been expected that masters of very eminent 
talents would be found ready to undertake the onorous 

ochial School, yet it can be proved that 
many worthy men, of excellent education, have ac
cepted of these circumscribed means, and acquitted 
themselves with honour to their own character and 
advantage to their charge. We deprecate the modern 
mean attempt to fix a common stigma on the whole 
class for inability and immorality ; because, until it 
can be shewn that sufficient means have been employ-

Has received by the brig Spruce, 
f* /’“'1ASES, Bales and Casks of BOOKS, 

UU Vv Stationery, INKS, Printing Paper, 
&c. &c., which with his other stock will be sold at ■ 
small advance, wholesale and retail.

St. John, 12th Jan. 1836.

T. WALKERto lament
TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, end 
XI late arrivals from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Grass, and Flower SEEDS,— 
warranted the growth of the year 1835.

St. John, 2d February, 1836. Plwcnix Pire Assurance Office,
LONDON.éJffy port of Saint Joljn.eepevs and Retailers 

and for the more ef- 
-nt ol drunkenness* 
mposing a duty upon 
|uors distilled within 
ie “ An Act to make 
Bventing the importn- 
us Distembers xvithià %
he Counties of Char- 1

ossed for a third 
ate sundry

duties of a FLOUR,
Dried Apples, and Corn Brooms.

Received by the Subscriber,
A FRESH Supply of Genesee Family FLOUR; 

XX DRIED APPLES, and CORN BROOMS, 
G. CHADWICK.

British American Society.
A T a Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. Buaoo’s 

XX Rooms, on Monday evening, 16th November, 
—Ordered, that Notice be published, requesting Gen
tlemen who are in arrears to the Society, to call and 
pay the Secretary.

By Order of the Meeting.

:liv
HE Subscriber hereby beg 
Public, that he is duly appointed, by Power of 

Attorney, Agent for the above Office, and that ho is 
irepnred to issue Policies of Assurance on all insu ra
de property in this Province and in Nova-Scotia, viz. 

—on Dwelling, Houses, Furniture, Ships on the 
Stocks and in Port, Stores,

s leave to inform theTARRIVED.
26. Tuesday, brig Thomas Hanford, Gourlcy, Deme- 

rara, 30—Lewis Burns, assorted cargo. 
CLEARED,

Brig Fenwick Keating, Moran, Liverpool, timber 
and deals.

Sch'r Thomas Wyer, Beck, Eastporf, salt.
Rachael, M'Carthy, St. Andrews, flour.

—for sale.
2d February.ed to obviate the former, and an adequate system en

forced to prevent the latter, tho fault—in all proba
bility—lies in the imperfection of the system. In fact 
the assertions of several members in their speeches or 
replies shew that an ill-working system is in operation, 
that it is a puzzle how to amend it, and that no scheme 
has yet been devised that will correct the errors of 
the present mode or even hold out a promise of being 
likely to do so.—St. Andrews Standard.

THOMAS S. ESTEY,
Secretaryt,

Mills, Goods, &c.
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

not exceeding £5000 on any one Risk, and upon 
terms as moderate as other similar institutions—He 
is also empowered to adjust and pay claims which may 
arise in certain cases.

The Phœnix Fire Office has been extensively 
known in this country for many years past ; and as 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and paying losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of the security of parties covered by its 
Policies.

Written applications from anv p 
or Nova-Scotia, describing the Prope 
red, with the particulars of situatit

&c. 17th November, 1835.FRESH TEAS,
From the Hon. E. I. Company's December Sale. 

Just arrived, per schooner ‘ Industry,’ from Halifax:

engrosi 
o incorpor 
sident, Directors, and 

r Bill to increase the 
Hank of New-Bmns- 
icorporating the same 
of the St. John Stage 
ablish the Road lead- 
on one of the Great 
liis Province—A Bill 
office of Sheriff in this 
ate the St. Stephen 
II to incorporate the 
mpany, &c.
ovincial Lunatic Asy- 
me ; also, n Bill to in- 
nsurance Company of

DEALS at Ptigwash.
rpHE Subscribers offer for Sale, a Cargo of best 
A quality SPRUCE DEALS, with broke n stow

age, to be delivered at the above port next 
—price very low, and terms easy.

2d February.

TO LET—From Is/ of Mfty next :
ommodious HOUSE au d SHOP front- 

g on Nelson-street, nt prese ut in the occupa- 
Mr. John M'Gillevray and others. Applv t.»

JAMES 7.. HANFORD.

Lever WateliesT&in
The subscriber has received Anna Mama., from 

Livery 0(,/..
Patent Lever and Vertical 

Watches JEWELLERY, consisting of— 
fine Gold fancy set L inger Rings ; ditto enamel’d 
Broaches and Breastpins ; fine Gold top and 
drop Lar Rings; Gold set, Carved, Coral, Corne
lian, and tflack top and drop Ear Rings.—Which 
he oflera for sale, together with his former Stock, 
consisting of

Silver, Plated, and Britannia Metal Ware ;
Quadrants, Compasses, Telescopes, jjc. 4r.

WM. HUTCHINSON.

Brig Allegro, Walker, of and for this port, from 
Dcmcrara, passed the harbour during the snow storm 
on Monday 25lh ult. and it is reported is now in a 
dangerous situation in the ice rear Cumberland.

Brig James, Irvin, of and from this port, at Deme- 
in 28 days.

Sch’r Samuel Gould, Forman, hence, arrived at 
New-York on the 20th ult.

Ship Amy, Green, 
nah on the 20th ult.

Br. ship Sybella, from Liverpool for Philadelphia, 
cyt thro’ by ice 22d inst. at Reedy Island, and

34 Chests Congo Tea, summer.

For sale low, if applied for immediately.
—al so—

30 Puncheons High Proof Jamaica SPIRITS,
20 Puncheons Prime Retailing Demerara MO

LASSES.
JOHN WALKER.

RATCIIFORD d LUGRIN.~X Bill is now before the House of Assembly, 
which if it pass must have an important influence o:i 
the interests of this and the neighbouring Province— 
wu li.vau the mcvtire brought forward by Mr. Uni- 
acke for protecting the Fisheries, by restricting the 
Americans from violating the Convention, which 
gave them a right to fish at a certain distance from 
our shores. We do not think there is in our Assem
bly, an individual, who is not fully alive to the neces
sity which nqw exists, of using the most extreme 
measures, in order to preserve to the Colony the ex
clusive right to the fishery under the terms of the 
Convention. And not only is Nova Scotia called 
upon, but the sister Colony of New Brunswick, which 
benefits by the fishery, more than we benefit by the 
timber trade, is also’ placed by American infringe
ment in the same situation with ourselves, and nearly 
as much interested as Nova Scotia, to preserve the 

coasts. The shameful practices to

from Halifax, arrived at Savan- rjlHATco
February 2, 1830. art of this Province 

Tties to be insu- 
on, materials ol

which buildings are composed, &c. &c., will be 
promptly attended to.

26th Jan.
was full of water. The greater part of her cargo 
was earthen ware and bar iron.

Saw Log* Wauled.
"VSTANTED, for the use of the Saint John 

v v Bridge Company, on or before the 1st day 
ru'xt:—300 Merchantable Spruce SAW 
45 feet in length, and uot less than 13 inches

A large brig was seen to founder off Kinsale. 23d 
Nov. Bacchus, Morris, from Bathurst, for Bideford, 

between Clonakelly nud Roscarberry.
of June 
LOGS,
at the smaller end.

Pei sons desirous of contracting for the above, or 
any part thereof, (not less than 100 Logs,) 
quested to send their proposals, post paid, addressed 
to the subscriber, on or before Tuesday the 10th 
February next.

Each proposal must state the rate per thousand 
feet superficial, and he accompanied by a letter of 
guarantee from one or more responsible persons, for 
the due performance of tho contract, and must he 

ud marked on Fhe envelope, “ Tenders for

JAMES KIRK,
assortment ofis on shore

Two American timber vessels are reported to be 
stranded near Glandore, and a Portu 

down off Bally

xlgent and Attorney.that the Ordinance of 
t Governor, repealing 
ding Circuit Courts in 
•ovince, will be forth- 
nanre from the same 
rrangement for holding 
rontained in the letter 
Mice, to His Excellen- 
lient administration of 
a new arrangement of 
y,” certainly seems to 
ef Justice has likewise 
for his approval, a new 
in the several Conn

ie found in preceding

refusal of the As»em- 
enses of the Judges on 
omulgation ot His Ex-

St. John, 26th January, 1836.
iguese schooner 
Liverpool Jour- (tT-NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
jLX the Estate of LEWIS FllAZEE, late of Sus
sex Vole, King’s County, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscribers, 
within Three Months from the date hereof : And all 
persons indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

to have gone d 
nal, December 5.

Confidence, of Baltimore, (Ire.) from Quebec, and 
Hibernia, of Kinsale, from St. John, N. B. for Ban- 
try, are on shore in the harbour of Baltimore. A 
vessel from North America has been totally wrecked 
at Castletownend. Tryngain, from Quebec, for 
Cork, was stranded at Kinsale, 24th Nov. ; a passen
ger drowned.—1 bid.

cotton—

which the Americans resort, with regard to the Fish
ery, is destroying their produce, and the great amount 
of smuggling’which is carried on under the pretence 
of entering our harbours for shelter, have been pro
ductive of most injurious consequences to our pros
perity, and also to that of New Brunswick. If the 
Bill before the House pass into a law, it will be ac
companied home by a strong remonstrance, and our 
neighbours, who are now in Parliamentary Session, 
will have a grand opportunity of returning a very 
acceptable vote of thanks by forwarding a similar ad
dress, for the co-operating aid, which both branches 
of onr Legislature, at the very commencement of the 
Session, so handsomely tendered to their interests by 
their address on ihe Timber duties. The welfare of 
the two Provinces is intimately connected, therefore 
we have no doubt that the New Brunswick Legisla
ture will readily render our remonstrances stronger, 
by joining in setting forth their own well-founded I 
complaints against American aggression.—Halifax | 
Tmtrs.

sealed
Saw

, a
.. Logs."
Payment for the above will be made in cash on dc- 

and after survey, either above or below the
DUNCAN ROBERTSON, 

iSecretary.

JOSEPH FOLKINS, * Execu- 
MOIUIIS FllAZEE,

Sussex Yule, 23d January, 1836.
? Cr ffee House Corner, 7 

St John, N IL. July-Mil. 16.15. jBermuda, Dec. 19.—Arrived American ship Sarah 
fv Arsilia, Forsyth, from Liverpool bound to Nctv- 
York, with 170 passengers, chiefly emigrants, in want 
of provisions.

Dec. 26—Arr. British bar 
from Cork, bound to St. Jo 
port in distress in want of pro

British schooner Sophia, Hilton, from St. John, N. 
B. bound to Philadelphia, laden with salt, put into 
this port in distress.

American ship Mount Sion, Swanton, from Liver
pool, bound to New-York, with 100 passengers, say 
44 men, 30 women, and 26 children, put iutg. this 
port in distress, in want of water & provisions.—Fell 
i:i with in hit 43, long. 53, the at hr. “ Defiance, of 
Manchester," laden with fish, abandoned ; all her sails 
blown away,—the sailors" clothes and fishing tackle 
still on l oml.

American brig Alvar.**, Gould, from Penobscot, for 
St. Thomas, put into this port in distress.

F«ïK
St. John, January 30.

BARLOWS & KETCHUM
Have received per brig Henry, from Cork .•

OXES Mould CANDLES,
17 hales singed BACON.

160 barrels and 20 half-ditto Mess FORK,
30 cases and 3 hhds. superior old MADEIRA, 
25 quarter-casks ditto ditto SHERRY,
23 cases CLARET; 3 do. CHAMPAGNE 

All which will be sold low.
29th December.

07^ NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands against 

tue Estate of JAMES RYAN, late ot Mill 
Stream, in the Parish of Sussex, and County of King’s, 
deceased, arc requested to preseut the ta'.me, to the 
subscribers, duly attested, within Twelve Months 
from the date hereof : And all thr.se indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make iü',mediate payment

JOHN HENRY RYAN,) ,, ,J AMI'S 11Y A { Executor,.
Mill Stream, Sussex VaJe, f 

8//< January, 1 S'iC. \

•que Branches, Huggins, 
hn, N. B., put into this 
ivisions.

PORK, BEEF, <fcc.
Per ship Prudence, from Londonderry :

1 "B > A RRELS Prime Mess PORK,
1 OU xJ 50 tierces Best Mess BEEF,

100 boxes Dipt CANDLES,
2 tons Salted Calf Skins,
1 bale PILOT CLOTHS,
1 bale Ginghams and Checks,
1 box Gimp and Swiss Laves and Nett,

1:18 pair Men’s Trowsvrs ; SO Pilots' Spencers,
14 Camhlet Cloaks; 60 fashionable Waistcoats,
2 cases Diapers, t 
2 bales coarse Bai

All for sale by
January 19. 1936—If

200 B

•ANY—This Company, 
uir advertising co
•ill be found) has___
Iridge across the River, / 
to be completed durinj.- 

litv and accommodation 
blic at large, particular- 
■om a Bridge across the 
Ie. And to the inhalé
es of the Harbour, tie 
. as we understand thst 
pany to hare

WINES, BRANDY, &. GENEVA.
Just received and for sale by the subscriber .- 

\ F10W lloL'shends of very superior Cognac 
iY lilt AND Y and Holland, GIN.

of Port, Sherry, Madeira, Hoik, Claret, and 
Moselle WINES, ol superior quality ; and will be 
sold low by JOHN V. THURGAR.

1 OOKING STOVES, Franklins, and other 

r. H AN F© P.D.

zes and Flannels.
J. & H. K INN EAR. (j Castings, for sale cheap by 

25th August. J.
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J'cr Jl alcyon from A'cto - York :
<1 rpïr,ii< < hick,

ji_ 40 ihim K Pilot «mibNavv BREAD,
25 1!. m U Wihl. v VIK HI NS. ■

!>*-> ruiiiid \ .my rultN, two bukliula eaiA, 
G I '• /.! ii I

X«.S;$tMnv:8 CflHffS.

Protection. . uui’iiii' and Fire Jn-
sni-.-wrc Apttirt/.

^ '1 ~ Mt1’•'•n'u’r I" i"J ilti'v imllmrizpil by tlit
1 Khuti.i Tiiix of 11 ii

tn i«ui' P-iiii'i.1' "i IlKlI
!•* liii kfn v N UTS,0 i’

1 hiiv l’i'ii mu! ( lu-iiut», 1 bale Mocha Coffee, 
( iii rv I fml.s (or Oxen,

2 lJi.i 111- QUINCES.
l .J .:

VO Foxes < '
20 Ditto

e ns wvli tijioii .'va R;-l.<, 
X" C.ir/n, or Freight ; us upon lliiihl-

oit« h:i I otlit'r pr*i;».r:y, iij.i'nst ! is* or ikmuyv l x
F 11*—HOW 
O.vnvM i.m I M

htn ( u.i.iihi, from Liverpool 
i.ientivM's liniwu SOAP, 
Mould CANDLES.

— IN KTOHF.—
20 Barrels excellent Country PORK, 
lu liu-s PUPPER.

: 10 - iU-,1 I 111* P it 1 «
uli'l oilier pel-mu ott

pm;ivi : v in tîi'.s C il y in I oilier p.i.is of it. -.* Vi ox uv. 
—The PilDTliCTloN Olilvv lm« carried on lir.sliitss

w for «evcral years pn«t in the Provinces of Nov.» m .iiiu 
nn 1 C in.i.In, well us in this Province, mid ii' cha-
r,ie‘«*r for Wivr.li: v .nui vipiiiy in lessee in «!•

«titui* fni Iiisii- 
of tlu* risk

H ILLIAM SCAMMELL.
Et. John, 10th Nov. H35

rea lv well i*»frtbli»h«.\l I :■ ul! *PI’,r; SALT &, (;oAl.S
A FLOAT,

rome, a xvihi n -iHleitn'iit of th 
jt'il .«•!• * n ' l'i he" e Herod, will I : reipiiivd.

f the A .rent upon the sevinwl Ih'or in the 
More of Mi'h-is. Hi d.slee X ll-lvy, Jie i:1 of the North 
Muket tv b n f, where uitvmlanev will be gi veil at all 
business hums.

O.hv. Just received cx ship Charlotte from Liverpool.

IIAIN ChIim, from £ to f inch, 
ANCHORS, from .‘1 to 13 cut.

8 Crt^ks of Roiled mid R i\v Linseed OIL, 
Ramis COAL TA It,

10 llli.io 
5 Pipes
•2 Pipes U-.liamU GIN,

50 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
Crates Earthen Ware ; Oakum, &c. &c.

F«r fife A v 
bth Dee. 1833.—Cf

| assorted,G
ANGUS M-KENZ1E, Agent.

St. John, N. II., 1 -t Mav, 1833

Bit ANDY,w : > r Or SCOTLAND
FN.'iUitAXCK OFFICE.

fllll Snh*e:iher begs leave to inform the Publie, 
JL tint he h w L'elx ivevix e.l instructions to lake 

Risks .it l-.-xvr rates ili.inJ>vrvtoù:: • ; an 1 «!»•>, to is- 
me Nexv P dieies at tin* iv i <ad ivi.'cx f >r h!1 Insuran- 

tlie teinvnatioifr.f the IVi Svlil I'v-

JAMES KIRK.

evs now vJnetv 1, a; 
lieiei, it».'lead of Run *x ni IL eeipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
S.\ John, Nlarr/i R. 18 il. Agent and Attorn,-

nillTiSIl GOODS.
The Subscriber begs io cull tin attention if purchasers 

t ■ hi* present .S/i if, nf B R IT’ I s' 11 M Illicit A N- 
111Z L,—comprising among utlur articles, the ful-

JETXA i.' >yjf\A::';C& COïtH'/iïiY, 
Of Hitt'lfotil, (JoltHt client. 

rpilE Sob-eriher having been appointed Ar.r.NT 
X for the ahoxv liHuranee Compunv, will i'*ne 

. Poli lies i*«m il lV
mm for

I. to-

< )/ X/X ?)IKCKS white and red plain and txvil- 
£\)\J a led FJ. ANN ELS.
•f t do. xx bite ami red Serves, and Welsh Flannels,

I'Ml p.di» m»e. Witnv and point BLANK K 1'S,
M pieri e milled Kerseys, Pliol Cloths, l lushings,Polieie* an l Renewal Revetpt** 

the lorni-r .\.**>it. K, I) W. R.xtvtttonn. l.'sij.)
1 Kvefliiiif ilou»e«. Stores. Mills, I "a

• l'i»'* X‘"hi e la pot l, N if 
'inline. MvîtImiii

uni Pu.Mii.es,
00.pieces line and 

; IN) i.
«> Dai U pi inted C A Ll< OS.' 

liiiin.’ >iii»iii t». Jaconet», Furniture Prints, 
» of Book, Jaconet, (die. bed ami

Insur.iin*
ries, Hams. \'r«». !»
•els un l he Mocks, Household 1 
di/e, mil every other species of Instil aide l'usoiia! 
Proper tv

ci fine llroud Cloths and Cas-
l ARPKT1XU,;l- tI

X ". ; ’tilIII pure
Nl-.il ,\ln»him.

3tH) pieei » Apr.ni Cheeks. Shirting Ftripée, and Sliirt- 
t'tlf t'olloli. t ol lo||__ DoXx 1.1», iX'c.

./> 1'ir.i Diaper l.itien», liidlilULS, Cotton Velvet, 
III) pieces I 11 in h (iiughams,

- >’»') pieces Mriinns, Plaids, and Gnmhletn,
•Id pieces plain and I’lruvvd Cio do Naples,

*.'<M pieces Sdack and luuey Silk Handkerchiefs,
■ >oi> piece» Hildion» ; a very extensive assort ment of 
BoM.lin ts. Luces, Kduinus, and Qudlinu» ; Blond 
Nets; Blond Lares and Edging* ; Ladies' Joan Stays, 
«otli'ii Hamlkerehiels, Shawls,GOdoz.Linen Threads, 
it) do. Bed Cord*. 20 do. Salmon Twine, 2(100 gros» 
Buttons, 1(H) doZ. Si rubbing Bni-hrs. 100 sets Shoo 
Brads. 50 dozen cloth, hair and paint Brushes, tieasks 
dmilile ielitied L.utl Sugar, 2 bales Seamen'» Slop 
("lot binv', well assorted ; 2 chert* 11. 1. Indigti, 200 
Imxes J.iverpnol Soap, 20 boxes Poland Starvli, 20 
lanes Toinicu Pipes. 40 kegs Mustard, 10 keg# Gin
ger, 4 ban. Is Walking, 100 coils Cordage, 20 dozen 
ii en'» Silk and ih-aver llats, .12 crates Karlhvnwaie, 
well assorted ; (it) vhest# and boxes Rohea. Congo, 
Souchong, and Hy««m TEAS; 100 ream#
Paper, 200 boxes Mould Candle» 
advance on first cost, xvith liberal credits 

22J December, 1833.

Barlows & Eîdcïmni
flare recticed per brit/ Fibrin. au.I bar pue I) ooJmtm,

Jiii.M I.uctfHH'1 :

f* ‘f'ï ALES while and unbleached COTTONS,
-i ditto Fancy PRINTS,

2 ditto Mertlto* and Stull's ; | case Sarenetts,
2 ditto It.d and White FLANNELS,
1 ditto Conntei pal
2 du to r< iiJy-nxiide 
1 ( sw—conlniaing Printed Mciino, Tartan and

vat». Cambric I
ment ol Mu»lin», Sjlk 1 landkert l»ief», &t

• > •«•*-, ■ ........ .hi s>TTi in e;u x
! ditto Furniture Prints; 1 ditto Umbrella*,
1 ditto t loth and li.br Ltru«l.ea.
2 bale# Mattresses; 1 ra#e LINENS,
1 ease Paper, and Account Hooke.
2 hogshi'ads refined LOAF SVGA R,
1 ba'e Raven's Duck ;
2 bales Strvlitt 0-nsli 
1 ca*e 4 •loves and \ e»ting«,
1 ca»e Hunting tyni Sh'p s Colors,

i0 crates xvell assorted Ear.henxtare,
Siiei t an 1 Pig Lead ; Sheet and Bloc?: Tie,

100 boxe» SOAP.
20 pipe» snjH'.ior Iiisli WHISKY,

1 pmTage Haul a are ; j T»"i ZINC 
At thl War».noi»t—2t) Vip 

Quarter-.il*»» i'eneriffe Wl 
All of vx iii« h will be »n|J veiy low.

8th December, 1835.

Loaf or Damner In/ I’irc,
at ns low rates ol pre
ill goo 1 Stan ling.— W*,u give pev»i II tl ill- n il e 
the survey of premises. ,Vr. in I lie t ity and vicinity 
on which I'isiirance is desii.'d, I rev ol cliatge to il,#

•ti•muni »•«

I ) from ailmations in xx riling 
I he Prox in.

I )•"»! paid 
! bang I'm

PI*
1 In • itimlii-

Kroner tv t-i he ln»’ii ed x* ill
M'

0.1 1
attention ; lilt* conectuess o! 
on all or.-.»»

The /Et 
ted in HI:),—C 
crease the same 
pita! has liven all paid in,
Curities, independent iv of 

than !? i j

vhii li dcscripiii.n shall
o:i* In* hin iiiig on the part o! the appli. 
s'V In'SVH.VNi K CoVl'ANV XV;;» lln'oipora- 

t.il wit!i liberty to
half w million of dollars. The ( a-

v.id invests.I in tin* best *e- 
vvhiclt a Snrjilus Fund of 

to meet the o»*- 
Sti'- k hears a high 

The reputation the t):c< «• ha* iu.pii'e.1 lor 
I just ment a

•'I'

<*.K) Icis h.'i u set[illCasions I claims for Li>«*e», an I
premium.
prompt!!«m un i Mberality in the h 
merit i Losses, re-juire» no a I i t /oiai pivdge to 
it to a liberal share ol

n J pav-
i entitle

JCH, A pent.
public p itreiing» 

A. BALIA. 
St. John. N. 13., 1st July, 1833. Wrapping 

For sale ut a fair

tilst Jami.try, 1$3G.
The subscriber has received per the FUzabclh from 

Liverfionl :
R V N K S Ladies' London made Shoes ; 860 
pice -*. "1 4 and 4-1 Merinos, B"i|'baZ« It», and

advm i-le < lotirIig;
X W1.

JOHN KERR.

2 T
Slmliuiins; 7 hales SLOPS m dn

ii.inv x h.»ud»«>nie a»soitu>ent .1 > ; l 
DE . ! 5S E 8 and IrtV.ey Haberdasio t y ; Val. ntia and 

ttoh Huh. tv.To. . : ft \b 1 ; 4 hales < »>m- 
and line Br.ia.l hVm;,rising a va. - ; .!«• iumn- of > 

x ll.O * lIS - nd VASS'AtKitiS; 1 hale extra tine
T HR E A l)S ; 1 Lux .IE W ELL E R $ ; 
CUTLERY, tv/ compitsintr in tlte d-soTlnx.nt ilie
following : — lOOOjyloten pen, pocket, and jack Kuiv. ».

do. Slice Knives, dl't) cards pen nn I pocket Knife», 
203 do. poiket and Inner Scissors. UiM dot en Britan
nia Met -1 Tea and Fable Spoons. 2iH) d-’. closet, 
board, idlest, and pad Lock* ; 21) Ei-xcs and 3vl A -• • 
fre-h Muscatel Raisins ; It) barrels frodi Lexia (b">k- 
»ng ditto ; 3 caro;eel# Zar.te (’urrnn*s; 30 t'oxe* Li
verpool SOAP ; 4 piffes raw and boiled Linseed Oil.

F C'LO 1

inted Cotton ditto, fancy (aa- 
dkercliie** assorted, an assoit-lin.’.

rX

.lido

OecU. HATS,

Fx ship Bari te fran I.iverpc** :
750 London made \"elxxt, Valettli.i, Siik. -N- Ci> th 

mid olive Peter- 
( A <81 Ml K F

an. y color. 1 Broad Cl.ol UR, 
xv—1! deserving ti e attention 

ieces fesl.icnatde dark, printed 
Brussels and Turkey ('Aitct rs ; 

400 I s. Worsted Yarn ; 1 pipe raw Linseed OIL.
The above, with a a extensive stock o! Mer.hnndirc 

in store, are offert:d for sale 
advance.

VESTS ; 12 pi vets blue, l-'.-xx n. 
•hunts ; «0 do. extraeup. rnnc l la-k 
5S ends blue, black, mid I
comprising an assortment

purrbaseri ; 200 j 
A LICOS ; 5U do.

o'
•es, Hogsheads, end 
Lite WINE

C

liberal uedit, at a Uir
tr.lKEFIEMiO HT0RE.

JOHN KERR.

NEW GOODS.(£7* NOTICE.
t I1HE Subsmliers having entered into Co-Part- 
J. nersbip, under the Firm of

EWIXG & PATTEN,
! in Dock-stieet, lately occupied 
M Cru.ot'-iH. offer lor siie h xr

The subsrnocr has received per steamer John Ward, 
from St. John, the Jldtou'ÎHg (r(K)DS, tvh'uh he 

‘ft rs fir sal: at his Stoic in IV ah,Ju id, Car It ton 
L onntif :—

F1 KEEN Biiirr, red and white Flannel, Flannel 
vT Drawns. Ticking, 8«ft. h Homespun, ( lie.k*. 
Merino», Calx os, Colton Reel», Roiuhact Its, Ca»»i- 

Pct.Tsliftnxr, Moleskin», Hraces, cloth and 
spun Tt<»xv*trs, grey and white Cotton, Ostia- 

>-rg, Ribbon* assorted color*. Thread, silk and gauze 
Hsn ik< ri'i.ie s. hm.fi Boxe», peu ket ( eniU, Pin» and 
Needles, S.issotsfc Penknives. Boitons, d«ad Eve«, 

Pur Caps, U mdsor Soap, Candies, Silk 
llier mill, a great many other articles 

too tedious to enumerate, all of which mi l he sold 
low for ("oh

Wohjield. If'h Dec. 1833.

end taken the Store 
by Messrs. H. «i P. 
for Cash, a general assortment ol GOODS, suitable 
for the season—consisting »-t : — li'.a. k, hi 
mixed Broad Cloths and Cassinvres ; 
end Flushings ; blue and brown Pelershu 
ces An twerps : Sxvansdoxvu, Serge,
Canvas and Padding, red and xvhitr

hie, olive and 
Pilot Chilli* 

; 60 pie- 
ilolland.

e Flannels, dark
mid light Votings. Cotton Warp, m liste a d prey 
<>itlon«, Thibet wool SliavxIs. silk Velvet; silk, cot- 

lid worsted Hose; plain and printed Moleskins,
Fustians, Cantoons, red Baize, Oznuburga,
Table Linen, M- rt*>s. worsted Plaid, H 
Cloiiking, Camhlet, (,'as-inviis,
tiandkerchiefs, << t:on d.tto. silk Flocks, India Rub
ber and xvorited Bruces, I. s wc.oi Stocking*, . ••- 1‘OltK AND SHOES,
ton Velvet, Fur t ;.ps. Ki.iG.ixe.*, sik «i.lto ; 500 j ^^1x1.8. Price Mess PORK;
gross EuVoo*, r-woiT^d ; i cry, J*v •» nç, «;de «r .4 i-.v-k I 41M t -'«upyrii.r brand.)
Combs; L(-:tù Peru ils. Bout c .i 8’.;-. y Les, b’.atk } 3 t ;i*c« v3f<l Pairs) MmV 8liOFt*
aud colored Threr.l,. sewieg Sut », , t;u; , Rvtr:vvu p-r tiv i>;rg iin*j 'Fessic. ( apt. Ennincton,

Prier.: £.hu*. B. as, PercusMon Gapt, Lnr;:cr I ’tt.m Cork, and lor sale low. if apvlied '« r a liile îarnl- 
—AJ-so— ing. (Dec. 8 ) JOHN ROBERTSON.

•lYir & Ch va p 2:*? abl is h ment,
No. 5, South Market Wharf.

( ilo res.... Tog,-
hianket#

MICHAEL DO KAN.onurspun, 
fanev *i?kMack and

Hatches. kc
Tea. Su 

few dozen
gir, Sû.->p, Candie*. 8lurch, Indigo, ar.J » 
White Wine Vir.egur. K<.

ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

The suherriber hat Just rent red per Boxer from Has
ten, .tluty-J.iiie f. r n Philadei/ bia. and Halcyon 
from AVir- Lrl, uhich is Just landing: —

"i"BARRELS Genesee superfine FLC^UR,
Ditto Philadelphia «le. do.

RYE do.
CORN MEAL,

6t. John, I4th December, !Si5

NKXV GOODS
Just received per 4ng Spruce:

"I AA T3ARRELS Irish Mess PORK,
-E. W JL> S3 d-x. ,.i• rn BEEF,

IÔ bales BACON ; 48 hexes Pipe*,
90 boxes Mould C.«mile# ; 200 tl'V. Liverpool Soap, 
10 iwixes St arch ; 14 boxes * spurted Thread*
13 bales and boxes PAPER,
4 cas»*# Men’s MATS; 2 baits Blanket*,
2 bales Flannels; I box Jacket* and 81:;t«, &r.,

• 9 bnxr* Pri'it* and Cotton*,
? case* Irish LINENS; 2 hales Cairo*.

Aha, p, r Scotia ;
66 C*n»da STOX'Es; Si) r«Vs, GLASSWARE. 

And p r Plough 21 oy 4
5C assorted Fra«ikiin STOVES ; 4 Co«.h:ng d^.

J. * H KIN NEAR

Ditto 
D.tto
Hags'Vest TV,low CORN,
Bugs Lest COFFEE ; keg. best quality Tobacco, 
Timex and half tierres RICE, 
llrx- s bc*t Wool Qards
12 Drzitr 1*m Con. BROOMS,
10 Ditto hext painted Water Pails,
5 Ditto p:x*Ur M<,la**es Gate

ÎÎ

.•J/oO, in Store :—
V G.-nr-V A**o.-tn.ent of DRY GOODS end

GKOtTliRLS,—all which will be disposed of 
».** fur Cash.

\

May 26, 1833. DANIEL C. PERKINS.
January 5 —4f C?»NOTICE.

^1^111-. Sidrxenbir l.avirg taV-n the Store on the 
JL South Mirket \X !>,irf, hi hiTigu g tu Messrs.

1 itng 1 bar in the oecupa- 
• Mr- ? • V. Cm • xrvnol), in’emli rondu. ring 

!, ar.d Caninu»*Ton lir.s;-

NOW LANDING,
F \CHMO\> lbmciaru RUM,

1. H MO.,Ab>E8, 
r.Vf Ah.

1 i.n» t •*•.»» II Ol E. :is*oi1ed.
2») Leg# St. Don mto < "< >Fr «i E,—x*I#- l.v

CJiOOXSjAXKt UALALR

50 P R..:i> ,x i ; Ki:t>», ami «
l !>• x. ('

4 (nuerel M h-îles1.!Ii
EDMUND A. 1’RiCE.

Lx r let. Sr. John, 4 h Sept. ÎS35

Valuable Property Jor Sale. fall goods.
n a LEsvIt? vu&ÏËrs*"* "
-1J Ditto wl.ite. red und yellow Flannels,

IGES,
isTing of red and blue Flan-

CKAI2LS.
Just received per sch'r Catherine M* Gill, from Poston 

A R K Cmne-srat C HAIRS,
10 large raised-seat Rocking ditto,

12 fancy top Chairs—Scroxvl Fronts,
IS ditto, without Scroxvl»,
C common ditto, half size, mortice tupe,

4* 12 common ditto ; 24 Trvmont pal tern, extra,
2 dark Dish Stools.

A S the sulisciiber is making arrnnpe- 
f \l mi nts to huve tlu* Province, he of
fers for rale that valuable and pleasantly 
situated Properly, oxvnvd and partly oc

cupied by himself, fronting on Duke ami Si.Jncy- 
sucets,—ceiisisiing of three Dxviiiiiig HOUSES, 
occupying two «lym r Lots ; txvu ol the ll'iijs; s have 

iviior hack buildings s-iituble lor StaMvs, Bui 
- oodhouscs, tS'v. The Rents at 

one hundred pounds pe 
should not be disposed ot

12 D imiu x\ i.uv. reu unn vv
Ditto of White SERG 
Ditto SLOPS, ron»i

n. l Shirts, Monkey and Pea Jackets" and 
B T^iYaT ti“le8 Urey COTTONS,Bales Grey COTTONS,

2 Ton* BOLT ROPE,Ported ; and 
3l|i 1*1 ills fur a Wsxel Hhout 450 Tone

—in stork—
10 l-nr'els Country BEEF,
10 ditto
36 Beef Tongues.

December 8.

i'll!w1; sent urt* w< 
the Pryperty 

xiou# to Wednesday the 
' will on that dav be of-

l’i, PORK; 73 CHEESE,do register. 
Gang of

r annum consisting of Chain Cables, Anchors, 
Rigging, Canvas, fcc—For sale by 

Nov. 10. .MACKAY, BROTHERS
hole LOCKHART & CRANE.2tnh ol April 

lered hi Public All '.ion, on the premises, either toge
ther or in separ ate lot», as may suit purchaser». The 
ter m» of payment xx ill be liberal, and all 
lorn,at ion respect. 
ft0111 the xubscribt-i

4" CO.Per St. Hilda :
"I \ "T3 A CKA G^S. containing Winter Slops. 
I 81 1. Fur Cap*. Silk 1 hits. Kr.—for sale by 
Dec. 8. MACK AY, BROTHERS tk CO.

LOAF SÜGAK, &c.
1 n T J HDS. LOAF SUGAR,
11/ 11 13 bales CARPETINGS,

3 bales Homespuns and Checks, [vara,
23 tons Cordage, assorted, 8A inch to 2 vara Spun’ 
16 bales CANVAS, No. 1 to 7,
2 bales Twines and Linen Threads.
3 hales Carpet Rugs and Bed Cover»,
2 lui! s 9-4 ami 10-4 Horse Blankets,
8 bales I L A NN ELS—Welsh, swanskin and red, 

plain—also, red and white twilled, for Drawer», 
30 boxes London Mould Candles,
3 tons Copper Bolts ; 2 tons Composition Spike».

I very fine Brown SUGAR,

further lu
ng the Property etui be obtained 
• ou the premises.

JAMES ADAMS.St. John, Dec. 22 nfSitfiCfllel li/SÎHîiiS,
Just received pei sch'r Caroline, and for sale :

Muscatel & Bloom
N. B. —AH person* indebted to the Subscriber will 

to the l»t of 100 BONES
90 half boxes $ RAISINS.

J. \ II. KIXXEAll.

he required to nvike payment prex 
June next, and all demands against him must he sent 
in .* v th.it date for payment. J.xmis Adams. 8th Dec.

11 ou>l ami Lot in Queen's Square TEA.
OZ? f~ 1 Ï1ESTS Congou T E A.—from the 
Ox* \J Hon. E. /. Company’s Warehouse, at 

the sch
AS. T. HANFORD.

FOR SAU-..
"HIAT pleasantly situated HOUSE

and LOT, vxx ned and occupied by j Halifax—just received by 
the Lot is Ft) by 100 | 8th December. J

23 hv 31, xx'iih h

Stable, CuhI-Ii'ui***, xml « good Well of M Hier. 1 lie —-j.
whole i* nlli'ivil for sale on vvasonatile tvrir ».—ll not £ 
di«po.cd of hvfiire the 1st May next, it will then be 
sold at Public Auction.—Plea*»* apply v»

J. tV 11. K1NNEAR.

T
jilbv? .......... ..
rfie-feet, and tin*

*r Sarah 8 Hogsheads 
40 Barrels 
40 ( asks WINES, assorted 

November 10Ti PORT MINE. JOHN ROBERTSON.1RES,
2 Hogsheads,
2 Quarter c,«<k*.
4 Cases, (each 3 doz. )

Received from a Very respectable House in Oporto, 
via Newfoundland, hv wav of trial.—lor sale hv 

Ft h I)ev.

( fall goods.
Ex ship Elizabeth Ihntlci/, from Liverpool :

A ï Î -A LES SLOPS, containing Pea and Mon- 
— -U bey Jackets. Flushing Trouser», Drawer», 

Frocks, (fc.
1 bale. 50 pieces, superfine blue and black Broad 

CLOTHS ; 1 rase, 50 pieces, dark Print»,
■vs MERINOS—assorted colour», 
o Bomhazven,

point Blankets,
2 cases mens’ Hats ; 30 pieces white Serge,
3 pieces green Baize ; 1 caroteel Zaute Currant»,
2 pipes Linseed OIL.

November 10. JAMES OTTY.

TEAS, INDIGO, &c.
Received by the Brig Cla k a , from London :

Q 4 V-.trtTER Chests Boliea TEA, 
tJ 6 half do. do. do.

3 naif d). Txvankav do.
9 half do. Congou do.

15 half do. Campoi do.
2 half do. Imperial Gunpoxvder do. «

2 Scroon* INDIGO; 8 Casks BLACKING.
tFS‘ 1 he Peas are warranted superior to any shipped 

to this Port—Terms liberal.
3-1 November. JOHN M. WILMOT.

Vrrv Superior
PORT WINE;

St. John, 3d November, 1685. GuernseyBATCHFORDLUGRIN
FOlt SALE,

MU’.SCO VA DO SUGAR. 
OGSHEADS of 
sale 011 reasonable

Vali AhLK Tract of LAND, near 
the mouth of Lillie River, in the 

CMinify of SuriTmry—being Lots N<»x. 7. 
8, 9, ami 10, in the Grant to S. Byers, 

and others-—emitamihg I5(X) aeies.
On this Property, upwards of 100 acres has been 

brought under cultivation ; but its great value, is u 
Mill Fite of almost uiieipiHlIvd power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the nvighboitiflood uf xvliich are inex
haustible supplies uf Pine and Spruce.— Apply to

JAMIES T. HANFORD

«A 100
20 Jill

hale rose and
3<> Il •it per ior quality, for 

term* Vv
JOHN ROBERT SON. IDecember I

1 A.SVAs AMI CORDAGE__100 15.,Il» lÂ'st
> bleached Canvas ; 5 tons assorted Coudack ;

1 ton best Oakum__tor sale by
Dec. 22. BATCH FORD tf LUGRIN.

UEBEC FLO F R —100 Barrels Quebec Fine 
FLOUR, landing the North Market Wharf, 

ex iH'huoiur Laeihia, from Halifax.
St. John, 25th August, 1835. 291 It Dvceinhjer JOHN ROBERTSON

FOIjL SALE,
HOUSE and Premise» brlong- 

fT., JL ing to the Estate of the late Hr:N-

KB
I!I'M AND COlT’l:IL

Landing, This JJai/. j)um on board the sch'r Thomas, 
fivm Jamaica, fur the subscriber :

UNC11 EONS Jamaica RUM.
20 bags Acellent quality COFFEE, 

December 5. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Y EN EG AU, OATMEAL, & OIL.
Received per schooner Lavinia, from Hulifa 

ASKS While Win, VINEGAR.
34 barrel» fresh ground Oatmeal,
30 casks Pale Seal OIL.

JOHN WALKER

SEAL OIL, CUT NAII.S, &c.
I (%, RU9. very l-est Pale Seal (JIL,
1 -L/ 20 keg* 2L!'V and 3,1'y Cut Nails,

50 bag» White B E A N S.—just rereit ed. and for 
•ale l*y RATCHFORD 6; LUGRIN.

8th December.

30 PUV (Y’MMING, deceased, in Qnven-etreet 
at present occupied by Dr. liuv.LE.

Aha. fur ale or to Let :
The Crick HOUSE and Premises, near the corner 

of Prince William and Queen-streets, belonging to 
the Trustee of the Estate of iXDiiKW

RECEIVED,
Per shin Chieftain, from Clyde ; ship Saint Andrew, 

from Liverpool ; and ship Evergreen, from London, 
“ large and choice scletlion of

GROCERIES,

Wines, Brandies, Hollands, %c..

.YMBLRN.— 2 CIf sol-1, possession will be g veil immediately,—and 
if not sold, it will be Let until first Mav next.

W. k F. KlXNEAR,
At tor nies fur I/eirs and 'Trustee.

December 8.

St. John, 21»t July, 1835

STORE TO LET. PEU CHIEFTAIN FltOM CLYDE :
rpo I.ET,—That commodious STORE in Pritice 
JL William-street, formerly occupied by Messra. 

Angus M'Kenzie, & Co. For terms, ap|dv to
JOHN WALKER.

GH HDS. Refined Sucab. .6 tierce» do. do. 
4 Puncheons WHISKEY,

1 Ton split PEAS, l ton Yellow SOAP.
PER SAINT ANDRFXV FROM LIVERPOOL :

2 Tons Soap, 100 boxes CANDLES,
2 Pipe» Paint OIL.

ICO Reams Port and Fools 
2 Carrotell* Currants,
1 Bale PILOT CLOTH

PER L'X'ERGUKKN FROM LONDON :
13 Pipes Cognac BRANDY,
30 Riels, do. do. 10 hluh. Holland OIN,
2 Pipes very superior PORT WINE,
2 Do. London P. MADEHRA,
2 Do. Sicily

20 Qu ii ter t 'asks Teneriffe,
12 Boxes Windsor SOAP,
.50 Do. Wax Wick Mould CANDÎ,E9.

JO fIX WALKER.

CHOICE WINES,St. John, May 19th, 1633.

Prince William Street, lOlii October, 1835.
PER “SAINT HILDA,” FROM LONDON.

PAPER,
- Black Pepper,subscriber has just recited per the ship St. Hilda, 

from London :
The

NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER

- GOODS,
Landing from the Una, and IÏF.NRT.

The Subscriber’s usual extensive assortment of

A /C Y CARTER Casks Superior Old PORT 
Tt WINE; 4 quAiter-ciikks Sbeiry do.

.'Ï0 Cnsrs. containing each 2 and 3 dozen of Hock, 
Moselle, Claret. Port, Slurry, and Madeira 
WINES, of very fine quality,—aud which are 
offered lor sale at moderate prices.

IN FIORE:
10 Hogshead»genuine Old Cognac BRANDY,
5 ditto Hollands Geneva.
2 Puncheon» prime Malt Whisker.

joii.i ,. i ni>nü/iit.

4~ 1 A RPETINGS, consisting of—C«*mm<.n and 
line Kid lei minster. Striped and Damask Ye- 

netisn, 2-1 and 4-4 Hemp Venetian, 4-4 and 0-4 
Mailings, Footstool* aud Ottomans, Eiue Wiitou 
and Rope Bark -Huge.

HABERDASHERY, Silks, fee., consisting of 
-V'iaJn xml JihUll.fd_.tirD» de Nan le». Crt.ne and 

Gann* llaiidker. Iiiéfs, lioniluizinet, t omnion M»k 
and Patent Military Stocks, Common and Riili Silk 
Col ar Velvets^ I.allies' Plumes and Bonnet Plush, 
Silk Umbrella*. Ladies’Slays, Litre and Gauze Veils, 
India Rubber Braces and Pantaloon Strap*, Ribbons, 

Idcmc It'd Wad-

do.

Xovewbt r 3.

Lbyitid -ki.i J X>ik88ijiLii£3|
PER SHIP GRANVILLE.

SMALL Invoice, comprising a handsome •*- 
eortment of the above, direct from the manu

facturer* ; for sale very low if taken immediately.
3d Nov

»xoiI'Uioti -i.

RYE FLOUR, CORN & PORK.

100 RAItRELS rye flour,
\\J\J IJ ;o0 b|ls,„,s Yellow COR#\\—in bags 

fcnd bulk—pet Active, from Pi.iladelpfiia.
100 barrels Iri»li Prime Mess PORK, of superior 

qual.iy—per S . Hilda, from London,—and for 
sale Very low if taken from the vessel*.

RATCHFORD J LUGRIN.

A
br»t drill'd eye Needle*, black, grv
d.ngs «n i Pasteboards. be»t L<-u-ion mumila< tore pa
tent Fotloii Reel», Gentlemen's Silk Craxals and 
Pocket llandkercliief*. .\ta< kiulosli K ('•■*. patent 
WkUTpifeo! ( b..ik«, 4-4 mid 5-4 Black ("rape*, Ldg- 
nge. Qui lit g*. Gymp», K.c.

BATCH FORD 8p LUGRIN.

XVE5TMORBLAND B5BF.
rilllE Subscriber* have received a few Barrel» 
JL BEEF from Westmoreland, which can be re

commended a* being of the firM qualitv.
31 Nov. BARLOWS in KÉTCHUM.

Nov. 24
HOSIER Y, co!i«:.stinc of—Men'» finest Merino, 

Lauil*» Win’d, and < ImuioL Shirts and Draxxer*. 
( hiidiei.'» patent I.enllier Belt*. L:« liex* r« tt«m, mo
hair, silk, merino, and worsted I Jose, in great variety, 
... utlemviiV nlk, merino, lambs wool, and worsted 
llall llose, < hamoii lined, fleec'd, and milled Winter 
Glove# ol all Lind*, Ladies' aud Gentlemens fancy 
Worsted Starfs. Cuffs, Kc.

Ü.V A/»/J “ Sir Hubert ll. Dick,"
from Liverpool :

ASKS NAILS; 6 ditto Ox Chains,
"*■ ^ 1 ra»k Composition Rings,

1 ('a*e—,W pieces Huntings, &c.
10 Cask» Wine BOTTLES,
2 Baie» OSN A BURGHS,

30 Bolt# Br,.vin ( ANVAS,
î)Ü Dozen THREADS—atsorted colors.

JAMES OTTY.

TEAS,—l-'KESH TEAS.
NESTS—from the Warehouse» of 
the Agents of the Hon. East India 

Company ; a part just received per schooner Eliza
beth, Vaughan, Master, and for sale at reduced prices 
at 6, 9, & 12 months credit, for approved endorsed 
Note*, by 

27th Ôctolier1.

140 CG«

CLOTHS, con*t«ling of—Very fincLndies’Cloths 
in all color*. Gentlemen*» Coati 
Wool-dy» ti Bioad ( loths in
and very fine Welch Mini Saxon Kiaiim l-, a lai 
eortment ol plain and twill'd Piint», very fine

in *11 colors. Watered aud EuiU>*»ed Moreen», 
Blnnkel», Sbwlloon*, kr.

ni,'*, and very fine 
is, nlors, ] truggets

M.Ti-

BENJAM1N SMITH.
N o vender 17.

Per Ship Chieftain :
1 <1 /"-ASKS ...nti-.l GI.ASSWAHE,
1 — ' a b.1,1 .to. n.ANNULS,—for ..I. hr 

Nov. 3. CROOK SHANK A WALKER.

LANDING,
Ex scfi'rt William Walker, and Victory.from Halifax.- 
JJAl.R and straw colored SEAL OIL, in email

10 ILe*’ White BEANS,
1 ANCHOR. 23 cwt. ; 3 do. 5 @ 8 cwt.

FL RS, fkc. consisting of—French Sn de, 1/Vnx, 
Sqniirei, Fitch and Sable («ill Muff# and Boa*, Gen- 
tlemen's ltoa*. and pi «pared Ra< bit 8k in*. Ladies* 
SwMtiviovvn Boa*. B!;u k Crimea and Sealrtt Trarel- 

p*. («« iillvmeii"» Sable South Sea Senl TurUtns, 
••est quality grey and black Crimea Skins.—For *ale 

iow price».

4GOODS.
1 Hemp CABLE, 7 iirnhes, CO fathoms,
1 Chain ditto, I ^ niches, 100 fathoms.

For sale by CTIOOKSHANK & WALKBR. 
27ih On<dier.

Iiif the arrival of the St. Hilda, fro m London, the sub
scriber has received an addition to his former Slock 
if LINKS and T W1X ES — which now consist oj— 

4ftfk IXOZEN Cod and Pollo.k LINES, 
**VV 4tMM) lb#, fine Salmon TWINE,

AMO It*. Seme TWINE,
2U0 d«Hfn I lei iir.tr TWINE,

24 Herring NETS;
Wl,i« h aie «-fined uli<d«-*ale on .better terms tHn 

they cun l-e impôt te 1.
17tli N««venil»er

(a

at hi* usual
P. Dt’FF.

Candles, Soap, and Grey Col tous.
lOrt llOXES Mnulil CANDLES, 
ixJKJ D 05 do. Dip#: 150 do. SOAP,

pieces Grey COTTONS, of good quality end
favourite widths.

Just received per Henry from Liverpool,—fo* 
low from thz WL-*.'.

EDWARD DRURY,
From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England

109GEIOSUkL nARDWAniHÏÏAN,
Dealer m warrant id Tools, Sans, l'tlw, Car- 

|tenters>*- aod C«w|wi»* T’ih.U, écc. &c. 
'Tool Chests filled vv fur tfrullemm Fffr—r—, êçT 

ready f.r use.)
IT AS reriivc#! per l'i r-fifth, a neat a**cirtmenr of 

*u|?cii«*r CLTLEltX, and liiitaiiiiia Mttal 
WARE, vie.:

ScL of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserts,

Sets Self iip 
Stag «lo.
Buik do.
Black do.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

HUM. .SLGAII. Al
ON HAND :

CO "Barrel» Canada Prime BEEF.
OctoUr G. MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

i^fu'.rg. ex «h r Fm-line, from Denurara
f* TRUNCHEONS of RUM,
O -I V hogsliffad* SUGAR,

jl hogsheads MOI.A>’*-FS. F«»r «ale l*v
CROOK SHANK & WALKER.

HEW GOODS
Per I>^a from London, and Hf-SUS from Liverpool,— e 
just received and for sale ai loin prices at the sttbscr^ 
her* Store, Prince William-Street

IECES assorted white, red, nrlik 
and green Flaxxels and Baize», 

CALICOS—good pattern#.

WEW FI RS.—Just received per Si.
Ilibla, a^small a«xorîn»ent of Squirrel, 

Lynx, and Real Sable 31V FT S and Hots— 
P. DUFF.

(two tilllO,^

100 P
133 Piece# dark

Bale* unblcarhed Colton Shilling. Dowlas 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchief#, dec.

2 Ca«es assorte<l STA TIONER Y, per dbip Le-
dr ( ampltcll from (llargow. 

i t^ The remainder ol Li* Fai.i Goods daily experlai 
p r A11.ion lrom Liverj*c#'«!

! October G.

for sale by
90, a consignment of 17 nils of (.I-asswaic, 
«le at a low price if taken hum the Yc#»e!.

A1

, Hnh NorcnWr.Si eels, &c. Kr.
Spring Knive*, in great varittv ;
OiTrc ditto.
Sector*, #-xtra fire; Raroi» :.r.d Strop*, do.
Set* oi Britai-f .a M«t»l \\ are, e-ujfrinr «pmlîiv 

Tt-a ;md C<*(f«e Pot*, Sugar*, ('leant Jug*. Mus- 
urti^ Pots, Salts, Table aij Tea Spoor:», Candle-

( jkli lar Saws und SriVDLts, in great raiietr.

FISH.
ARRF.LS No. 2 MACKEREL,—&t.

John ln<pec-ion ;
130 do. do. <ii«n«3 Manan do. ;

551 Barrels No. 3 M ACKEREL,
20 Barrel HERRINGS—No. I ;

A k* barrel* pickb <f COD—for sale by
JAMES T. HANFORD.

125 B JAMES HOLMAN.
pimeaix l oa vimv.

fFHC Salueiil-er* hat me made airaneenoeet» fnr 
1 eaerrme cn lie Forxoav and Fivishivc Beti.

the Firm of Tliwat Ba>:a>v K CjQ. Leg 
leave 1.» iaifrn (be Public that they aie tiov prrpm. 
red to «'«oity aar Oidei» in fie *L#r« lice, al their 
E*» ab]j*h*ree« <-■ Pond-street, E»t side of the J>lul 
Bridge, «Lere they will c**( Slip and Mill If or A. 
Stoves. Crete». hmuUucs. Ploughs. |re. Jack mad 
other Screws emt. Exyime Wash, Ttwmiuf 
finished in a taperk-r n-asoer. a

Order* left at the Foendry. «rat the St«wat S* 
Bailout 8r Sons, will he pverteally Ulwlnl tÊUmr 
Tl-e StiUrnlet* treset item (Let* ewdeeream tUU^ee 
saLtflaclkia, to merit a -hare mf peUw

ue*«, under
NovcinlKT 10.

nncvi.xii saws. NKXV GOODS.E. D. hnrin.r hxd twenty-five years 
the use of these 8aw>, on a large i^al#*, 
vite* to ITT VP and INSWVUT m tl

«y
l’i!'

lenence in 
r» Lis ser Xo*c landing per late arrivals, and on sale by the S*L-

•c o~t- «. ibetn. ( i«e- 
mr a-xjuai nted with their ini ricanes,) on the i-remises 
ol any Gent leirun <-r ( Aio'pmiv, on rca*-o;i 

C JT A j; >aix> fitted up by F. D m ill ! 
to ausv.tr tlo* ]’-irj use ii’eriJed.*a so charge made 

*+* S: uv in St. Jhn-strtel.
SL John. N. B. 8. Js.j5._tf

A FEW Bale* Flmiiirigs Pilot Cloths, Flannel*, 
/V Serpes, Na|«Ut-bk-lPTBlti.

■c warranted
Cloak.W 4

>l>s—*tiitaUe for the

£ ^irrcbf^rt*" *rp--r;.-r V. ÏH8KY,
10 bulf-rai.'-s Cid O-gnac Bi!.\NDI,
5 ditto .'- i - resr-x-a

November 3.

2 ea«"s # <f*«rvrted S!.<
1 title ;

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STBVABt 
GEOBdel VLUIllUM.

OIUP I?. IE AD.— j Tatis, of gooJ (jualily SuiP 
O J"kr.»D,—for sale Vv

JAMES T. HANFORD.
liolW* GENEVA.

JOHN V. THURGAR.Dec. 15 St- Jake, Is» July. 1W.
*
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